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LOUISVILLF, KY.

Adolph N. Struck, of Chicago, 
hut born and reared in Louisville, 
was in the city the latter part of 
last month, having brought his 
Httle daughter, hurt in a fall, to be 
treated by his old Louisville family 
physician and made arrangements 
for her .to remain with his mother. 
His time being limited, he was not 
able to look up all his old "cronies."

Professor W. Hickman Carter, of 
the Kentucky School for the Deaf, 
with his wife and son, spent the 
summer touring Europe, taking in 
the Passion Play at Oberommergau. 
The readers of the Kentucky Stan 
dard are snrely in for a rare treat if 
the Professor can be persuaded to 
write an account of his trip.

A local couple will have been 
married fourteen years on Novem 
her 3oth. By a coincidence, 
Thanksgiving Day also falls on the 
same date. It was suggested to the 
couple that they celebrate the occa 
sion with a turkey feast, but the 
couple retorted, " why kill the poor 
turkey for what happened 14 years 
ago ?''

Edward L. Warren, of Hodgen 
ville, Ky., (the town is world 
famous as the birthplace of " Hottest 
Abe" Lincoln), was in the city the 
latter part of last month, taking in 
our October a8th Social. Oh, say, 
girls, look who's here, another eli 
gible young man, with a flourishing 
tailoring establishment and a brand 
new Chevrolet car, all his own. 
Better get introduced first.

The following animated couversa 
tion took place between "Uncle" 
Pat Dolan, Chairman of the Banquet 
Committee and " Certified Bond," at 
the Tyler Hotel on the evening of 
the nth ult: 

Pat " Oh, say, ' Certified Bond,' 
I don't see you taking any notes of 
this affair." "Certified Bond"  
" Don't worry, I got it all in my 
head."

Pat " you mean you got it all in 
a nutshell."

Jackson Morrisou, born farmer, of 
Lebanon Junction, Ky., was in the 
city lately on* a business trip. He 
reports the supply of game in his 
neighborhood as plentiful on his re 
turn home he carried a suit case 
full of steel traps. Morrison, by 
the way, moves to Bardstown, Ky., 
about the first of the new year to 
his recently acquired 190 acres, 
where ho intends to farm on a ex 
tensive scale

"Uncle" Patrick Dolan is up in 
arms at a local daily newspaper, 
which, speaking of the Banquet, 
said " Patrick Dolan, 81 years old, 
was toast master." Pat, being Irish 
to the core, overs that he is yet 
almost five and a score years youug- 
cr - It was his certificate number  
n«t his age.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klkins, with 
their star boarder, Herman W 
Scott, have moved, this time lo a 
Pretty cottage and an acre of farm 
land on the Guitig Lane, about 
three blocks outside of the city 
limits on the Crescent Hill car line. 
Jf. after a while, Herman finds he 
likes the place, he intends to pur 
chase it. St. Matthews, Ky., is 
their post office address.

Adrian Bohnert and Homer 
Wesley, two " kids," are the latest 
acquisitions to Louisville Division, 
N°- 4, N. F. S. D. If only the 
other youngsters (there are thou 
sands) out in the State, saw fit to 
follow the example set by the two, 
then it would be to the mutual in 
terest of all concerned.

"An ounce of prevention in the 
first place is worth a pound of cure 
in the long run." The many friends 
°f Mr. Clarence Wooden will be 
shocked to hear of his illness, neces 
sitating his removal to a local sana 
torium, where, by the way, Mr. 
Harry Whitney is also confined

Mesdames Fugate, Elkius and 
^erg, deliberately conspired and got 
toRether on the night of the 31 st 
u't-i at the residence of the Fergs, 
what Was probably the best ever 
Hallowe'en party on record among 
the Louisiville " Silents " The 
rooms were beautifully decorated it: 
Orange and black crepe paper. MLs- 

tis game* were played and 
awarded the winners. Dough- 

n "ts and cider provided the refresh- 
nients. Ghost stories were swapped 
*nd only stopped when the guests 
expressed the fear that when they 
Rot home it would be only to hide 
Under the sheets and remain awake

all night. The one and only regret 
expressed all around was that it was 
all over before one realized it. You 
ought to have seen them make a 
break for the last car. Those in at 
tendance were Messrs, and Mes 
dames Fugate, Werner, Klkins,
fohnston, Harris and Ferg, Messrs.
Roy Hertzman, Adrian Bohuert, 

or don Kannapell and Herman Scott 
and Mrs. Willits.

Forward, speed forward, O Time, 
in thy flight, but deliver unto us a 
dynamic, red blooded, mastodonic,
wo fisted, volcanic dreadnaught 

MAN of brains, brawn, backbone and
xisiness acumen to make it a REALITY
nstead of a possibility for us to have 

that long-looked-for club house.
Grover Clevland Dickens, formerly 

of Louisville, but now of St. Louis, 
whom many of his friends aver was 

fired" from many a tailoring es 
tablishment here and elsewhere, just
jecause he happened to know more 
about the trade than his boss, writ-
ng from the town made famous by 

Sisler and Hornsby, to a local friend, 
says: " I like this town fine I got 
a good job and like it fine." If only
irover "stuck like glue" to his
position, he would be all right. 

About this season of the year, it
s about time for us poor boob easy
nark heads of the family to tighten
he purse strings and label our 

wallets "Not to be opened before 
Christmas."

Messrs. Riedel, Dryer and Evans, 
all members of Indianapolis
Divison, were the out-of-town 
visitors at our Banquet. During
heir stay here they were piloted 

around town by Ernest Huber.
At last the long-looked-for and 

much advertised Nineteenth An 
niversary Banquet of Louisville 
Division, No 4, N F S. D , at the 
Tyler Hotel, on the evening of 
Saturday, November nth, has pass 
ed into history. Recalling the world-
amous banquet that concluded the
1909 Louisville Convention week, 
one naturally asks, " Did history 
repeat?" We would say that it al 
most did bearing in mind that times 
and conditions and the prices of com  
tnodities are quite different from 13 
years ago Some 25 "Frats," with
heir wives and sweethearts, were in 

attendance. Promptly at 8 bells, 
the guests attacked the following 
bill of fare: 

MENU 
Celery Hearts Queen Olive*

Scolh Mutton Broth
Fried Spring chicken, KKNTUCKY style

Potato Croquette
Pea* in Cream

Head Lettuce, Cheese Dressing
Neopolitan Ice Cream Fancy Cakes

Coffee

The fried chicken, KENTUCKY 
style, oh! boy, was the best ever, 
and the one regret was that a 
second helping was not in sight.

Patrick Dolan was toastmaster.
John Jacob (" Astor") Frederick 

(also known as " Old Bald Plate"), 
who seldom rises to speak, but when 
he does so, it is to say a mouthful, 
spoke on " Reminiscences," and de 
tailed the history of Number Four 
from its inception until the present 
day, in chronological order, omitting 
nothing. Adrian Bohnert, the 
" baby" member of No. 4, recited a 
vaudeville skit entitled "Just before 
the Goat Ride, Mother," and by ac 
cident or design " let the cat out of 
the bag," that he intends stuffing 
the seats of his trousers with pillows 
and armor plate to avoid the dangers 
of being butted by the Angora, but 
said Angora can be depended upon 
to change her tactics and furnish sur 
prises (Many sympathetic glances.)

George Gordon Kannapell spoke 
of the warm welcome (the killing of 
the fatted calf) that he (the prodigal 
son) received on his setting down to 
make Louisville his permanent home. 
He spoke of seeing no jealous 
Brother who remained at home envy 
ing the fatted calf being killed for 
his benefit (Great applause).

DETROIT.

Prexy' ex-Billy " Fugate,
traordinary of No. 4, was down on 
the program for a talk on "Hits ant 
"Misses," and in his usual clever 
manner, he sure hit one thing and 
missed another and vice versa.

The speeches over, as usual, jokes 
were swapped, etc. But the banqne 
proper was a great success.

"CBRTIFIBD BOND."

A contented spirit Is the sweet 
11088 of existence. Dickens.

News Items For this column, and n w sub 
crlptlonn to the DKAK-MUTBS' JOURNAL, 

will be received by K. V. Joaes, 2147 
ycaste Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

The young spendthrift can now sit 
lown and think what he has /lone 
with hiti summer's wages.

The silent "Slaps" now number 
32, and the "drove" is still growing. 

Tiie kiddies are beginning to be 
good, and are counting the days 
hat go NO slow, and seems so long, 
hat will lapse before Santa Clans 
somes.

"Black diamonds" are very much 
u demand these cool days, and 
hose that have the juice, ar« falling 
>ver each other to get, them 

The store windows are taking on 
^ir holiday dressing, and "win- 

low shoppers" throng the down- 
own thoroughfares daily.

Robert K. Baird received a tele- 
<ram calling him to Racine, Wis- 
on sin, where a very lucrative 
ituatiou awaits him, with the Wes- 
ern Printing and Lithographing 

Company, which also offers him a 
hance to learn the linotjpe ma 
hine Congratulations, Robert, 
nil may success crown your efforts. 

MfH. Burl Wiuans, of Flint, has 
>eeii spending three weeks visiting 

with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
n this city. She returned home 
ilonday.

Rev. C. W. Charles held bin re 
gular monthly services in the 
hapel of St. John's Church last 

Sunday morning and afternoon, 
'hem were thirty communicants at 
he morning service, besides many
 isilois in spite of the rain, and the 
ifttrnoou sei vices were well at-1 
ended.

Russell Roberts has at last s«cur 
(1 a good position, with the New- 

combe Eddicott Company, in the 
evoking department, aad nays hi* 
oreman is well pleased with his 

work Russell now wears that con 
ented smila.

Mrs. McLtchlan, of this city, and 
Mrs. White, of Chicago, were about 
o retire in a room of the W. C. T. 
J building in Flint, a few evenings 
last, when Mis White noticed the 
luilding was on fire, and informed 
Mrs. McLachlau, who straightway 
uade a dash for safety, leaving 
kirn. White to arouse the other 

people in the building, and thus 
saving many from possible death 
everybody was safely delivered, 
jut a few were, overcome by the 

smoke.
Mr Win. Burke left for New 

York City, on a vacation in July, 
and relumed in September, hut 
says he will not bo with us very 
oug, as the Photo Engravers Union
 xpects to transfer him to New 
York City most any time.

Mrs M. J Hixon has just re-
in tied home from a week's visit in
2hioiigo and Milwaukee. She was

at the Frat Hall, with her daughter,
who wore a handsome costume, but
came in too late to take part in the
jiize contest.

The Ephpheta Mission for the 
Atholio deaf gave a Hallowe'en 

Festival, in the basement of St. 
Paul's Church, Monday evening,
October 30th A flue time was had 
>y all present, and everybody went 
tiotae well satisfied.

Mrs. William Rheiuer WHS Chair 
man of the Festival, as well as of 
the Baztar, and had the following 
efficient committee under her: 
Petei N. Hellers, John Crough, 
Jolm Walter, John Hellers, Leoo 
LivPorte, George Pelrimoulx, Lionel 
M. BeilhiauuiH and Edward Wort- 
smith, Mrs P N. Hellers, Mrs. 
James Scally, Mrs. J. Hellers, Mrs. 
Grover Riedinger, Mrs. Robert 
Robbins, Mrs. J Walter, Mrs. F. 
Bouoier, Mrs. Valentine Ciclio, Mrs 
E Melooh ami Miss EVA Van Essa. 
Both the Bazaar and the Festival 
were a great success. /

"Mi. Jason Smith, of Lima, O , 
and the Misses Viiginla Trine and 
Anna Swanson, of Flint, Midi., 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Jones over the week end.

Mr. and Mm Gen. F. Tripp, 
of Flint, niul Mrs. Daniel White- 
head, of New Haven, were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ivan Hey- 
manson over Saturday and Sunday. 
Dan came Sunday to take bis wife 
home. He has a position as a mould 
er in New Haven.

Ou October 19th the Clover Club,

which consists of about 14 ladies, 
organized for social card playing in 
the homes of the members, met at 
the residence of Mrs. R. V. Jones, 
and elected officers for the ensuing 
season. Mrs. R. Y. Jonee was chos 
en president, Mrs. Tbos. J. Keuny, 
secretary, and Mrs. Chas. Brown, 
treasurer. The first game of the 
season was played at the home of 
Mrs. John Berry, at Royal Oak, at 
which Mrs. Keuny won the first 
prize, which was a fancy apron, 
and Mrs. Engelbrecht won the se 
cond prize, which was a pretty bead 
ed basket, while Mrs. Waters won 
the booby prize, consisting of a 
large round stick of candy. The 
next game will be played at tLe 
home of Mrs. P. V. Hellers, on 
December 6tb.

We received a postal from Mrs. 
Philetus P. Dorlon, of Mobile, Ala., 
asking for the address of Miss M. 
Burgess, who .recently married in 
the State of Washington, bat we are 
sorry to say we do not know the 
address. Can a< yone in Washing 
ton supply the information?

Trie Detroit Association of the 
Deaf have at last succeeded In find 
ing a new home, and threw open 
(heir doors to everybody last Satur 
day night, for a grand opening 
and leceptiou. There was a large 
attendance, and a good time had 
by all present.

They have a well lighted and 
airy hall, with a built-in stage, and 
well heated in the winter time, and 
are located on the second floor, at 
336 Michigan Avenue, near Park 
Place. The officers and members 
are striving hard to keep a social 
center for the deaf alive, and they 
deserve the hearty support of all 
the deaf, as it costs money to run a 
club room, and just stop and think 
how you feel, when you are " all 
dressed up and have up place to go. " 
Boost the D A. D

We received a handsome wedding 
announcement announcing the wed 
ding of Mr. Clarence E Kubisch and 
Miss Clara A. Dahrn, on Thursday 
evening, the sixteenth of November. 
At home after December 4th, at 1531 
Eighteenth Street, Detroit.

The popular young couple have 
the hearty cougiatiilations of their 
boats of fi lends.

The Bazaar of the Ladies' Guild 
of the Episcopal Mission for the 
Deaf was a gratifying success in 
every way. Everything was dis 
posed of, and over a hundred and 
some odd dollars was realized from 
the event. Mrs. Rudolph Stark was 
the general Chairman, and Mrs. 
Delbert Johnson was the vice chair 
man and manager of tbe bazaar 
committee, consisting of Mrs. Thos. 
Leach, Mrs. Gallon, Mrs. James 
Hull, Mrs. R. llulin, and Mrs. 
Preston Perry. Mrs R V. Jones 
was chairman of the Kitchen Com 
mittee, consisting of Mrs Keifer, 
Mrs. P McNuliy and Mrs. F. Da- 
linn, while Mis. A. R. Schneider 
and Miss Matilda Stark served the! 
punch. Everybody enjoyed them 
selves, and all were satisfied with 
theii put chases. Let the good work 
go on.

Grand Vice-President ot the N. 
F. S D , A. L Pach, of New York 
City, breezed into the city on sche 
dule time, and was the " storm cen 
ter" of his many admirers when he 
showed up at the lecture hall Fri 
day night.

A large crowd turned out, in anti 
cipation of something good, and 
they weie noi dissapoiuled, for he 
held the audience in perfect atten 
tion with bis mixture of huuioi and 
pathos and sound logic.

He boosted the N. A D. and the 
N. F S. I), to the heights of all 
human conception, *nd warned the 
deaf of fake stock brokers and 
salesmen, and advocated more effu 
sive brolhei hood among the deaf; he 
told old truths in a new light, and 
drove new ones home to the audience 
and withal the evening was well 
spent, and all wished it could have 
been longer. *

Mrs. C. C. Colby opened the 
meeting with the following original 
poem: 

ONWARD, BROTHER FRATS.
Cheer up, boys, Detroit Division, No. a, Is 

growing more attractive day by day;
Hrotheis, you are wonderful, Keep on 

bringing more members every other day.
Onwa A, brother trats, keep on catching

decent deal ns of yore; 
Think of tfentleulsters who remain willing

to join to help you more.
Three cheers I we briug the jubilee Detroit

Division, No. 9, Is booming. 
Let us sing the chorus with glee while

Division, No. 8, Is Improving.

Onward brother frats, your division still 
gains fame as you patiently proceed;

Talented men are added to jour fame to 
help yon succeed.

Be of good cheer, Division, No. S .brothers,
you excel at any game; 

Lonesomeuess Is indeed growing without
niiters, but life's worth livlug all the
same.

Onward, brother frats, think of gentle 
sisters, vote "Y-K-S" at the next con 
vention.

For they are beauties and good helpers; 
"Joy be yours" is their intentions. 

Mis. C. U. O. 
638 Baldwin Are.,

Short addresses were made by 
several from the audience, and tbe 
meeting closed at 10:30 P.M., send 
ing everybody home happy.

Frank D. Smith, of Ypsilanti, 
came over to attend tbe lecture 
given by Mr. Paoh, and said it was 
worth the trip.

On their way home, Mr. and Mis. 
Qeo. F. Tripp stopped for dinner 
with Mr |aud Mrs. Isaaoson of 
Royal Oak, aud others of R. O 
were Invited to meet them and dis 
cuss the Michigan Auto Law.

Last, but not least, the Frat Ball! 
Was it a success? you bet! All 
previous leoords were smashed into 
smithereens, and the prices forgot- 
en. They oaine from far and uear, 
and filled the hall to the tune of 
400 or more.
The music was sublime to those who 

could hear it, and the ball room was 
a riot of colors, and we actually got 
eye-strain trying to figure it all out. 
Tbe maskers were an entertaining 
mixture of beauty and comics, aud 
a grand aud glorious time was bad 
till the clock warned as that it was 
Sabbath day.

Chairman Heymanson wore the 
smile of a conqueror, and well might 
he be proud of his achievements, 
for it is estimated that the total re 
ceipts from all sources will reach 
about $800, with a probable profit 
of from five to six hundred dollars 
Hurrah for Heymanson, he's a good 
frat.

The rest of the committee per 
formed their duties with courtesy 
and satisfaction, and all who attend 
ed will carry the memories of the 
occasion for some time to come.

The judges for the prizes were: 
Mrs. II. Werner, Mrs. Lirabee, Mr. 
George H. Tripp, Win. K. Liddy, 
Mr. Fred Weekers and Miss Violet 
Colby.

The prize winners were: 1st 
prize, $10, won by C. M..Sodofski, 
representing Uncle Sam; second 
prize, $10, won by Miss Mabel Stall, 
representing the Winter Lady; 
third prize, $5, won by Frank RiUy, 
representing a sea turtle; fourth 
prize, $5, won by Miss Emma 
Ricket, "Butterfly Lidy;') fifth, 
prize, $5, won by Arthur* Jean, 
"Cop;" sixth prize, $5, won by Miss 
Vera Chapman, "(joddessof Liberty 
seventh prize, $3, Alousou Web 
ster, "Chailes Chaplin;" eighth 
prize, $3, Mrs. H. W. Smith, 
"Siamese Ltdy;" ninth prize, $9, 
Asa Stutsman, "Donkey;** two 
pounds of chocolates in handsome 
boxes were given to each of the rest 
of the prize winners as follows: 
Miss L. Saxton, " Scotch Lassie;" 
Edward Worthmnith, "Hobo;" 
Miss Ida Fri*berg, "Peanut Lady;" 
Mrs. George May, " Mrs. Hobo;" 
Mrs. Clara Senowa, "Squaw;" 
Harry Neal, "Soldiei;" MissElra 
Corbin, Ballet Girl;" Otto Bobby, 
"Clown;" Miss Schneider, daugh 
ter of A. R. Sohneider, " Jap girl;" 
Master Billy Ryan, "Suooknms;" 
Ophelia Bencher, "Ballet girl;" 
Miss Hazel Balch, " Washwouiau." 

Among those from distant places 
who attended the ball, wer» Mr. 
Herman Moore, Frank M. Banner 
and Wiu. J. Hertua, of Akrou, O.; 
Mrs. Denis Hantiau and S. G. 
Henry, of Toledo, O.; Jason Smith 
and Charles Hess, of Lima, O.; 
Chas. F. Pope and Otto J. Reiu- 
bolt, of Freinout, O ; Calvin R. 
Stoltler, Cleveland, O.; Miss Esther 
Herlzberg, of Chicago, III.; 
Robert J. Ben net t, Henderson, 
Ky.; Emil Roseufield, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Elsenhart, 
York, Pa.

Those from out in the State were, 
Stanley Wrobel, Wyandotte; Loyd 
Sparrow, Ypailanti; A. Scott, 
Rosstville; Mrs. Win ~ Lynch, 
Kalamazoo; Mrs. Daniel White- 
head, New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott W. Kuapp and daughter 
(who weie guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Harry M. Brown of this city) and 
W K. Faxon, of Jaukaou; Mr. and 
Mrs. G«o. F. Tripp, Mrs. W. B. 
Snell, Misses Virginia Trine, Anna

Yoder, Floy! C. Crippen, Mrs. 
John W. Drake, Mrs. C. H. Bon- 
teiu, Jacob Hinski, Otto Bubby, 
and Mis. Buit Winans, of Flint.

Those from Canada were : Gil 
bert Hendeison, London, Out., 
Harry Gwalter, St. Thomas, Ont., 
William K. Liddy, of Windsor, 
Ont.

It seems that the advertisement 
in the JOURNAL was some drawing 
card.

I tell you, the Frat Ball was sure 
some " blow-out."

R. V. J.

OREGON-WASHINGTON

Prof. Laugolis believes there is 
no humor in this quip from a daily 
paper: Luther Burbank was arrest 
ed recently by a traffic officer. 
Probably for crossing a street with 
flivver.

Mrs. Watson, mother of Mrs. E. 
S. Tillinghast, has returned to Ore 
gon from Fulton, Mo.

It is an even bet tbe E. S. Tilling- 
hast is family will return in a few 
years, especially as E. S. T. has a 
fine fruit farm in Oregon.

The Oregon State School f6r the 
Deaf lacks two teachers for a fall 
complement. I am not aware of 
any one having resigned since tbe 
change ^n the Superiutendency. 
But tbe State Board of Control 
makes one-year contracts with each 
employes aud I do know some 
would appreciate and welcome a 
change, where employment is as 
sured for several years. Besides, the 
salaries are very low.

Adam Alt and Birdeen Rankin 
Rath were married recently. Tbe 
groom is employed in Salem with a 
power company aud the bride is at 
the Meier and Frank department 
store in Portland

Michael Sohlatter has had his 
home recently altered, adding floor 
space. His big heart has allowed 
stranded deaf hoboes to make 
their home with him, to his incon 
venience, but he has never learn 
ed from experience and is still being 
imposed on. He is still-working on 
his perpetual or near-perpetual 
mo'ion machine, ever hoping to 
make it useful. It will have some 
usefulness as an oddity in advertis 
ing, but attached to some doty tt 
will sorely fail.

Lloyd Peterson turned his hand 
to carpentry in making over Mike 
Sohlncbter's bouse.

A son was born to Jake Garberson 
and Alice Lichtenbmger Garberson

Elsie Haminontree Hosteller, with 
their deaf daughter Grace, on a 
quarter-section; Willie Spinier and 
Daisy Hosteller Spieler, on rented 
laud; EH Baker aud Ida Hosteller 
Baker, with six hearing children, on 
180 acres; Levi Hosteller and Rosa 
Bippus Hosteller, with five hearing 
children, on tented land.

Levi Hosteller is the lay reader 
in the Meunonite Church for the 
local deaf. He is earnest and 
sincere aud exhorts his audience to 
follow the gospel teachings in the 
old version of the new Testament.

The men aud women wear plain 
clothing, tbe women wearing a veil 
over -their hair. The younger 
generation seem? to be breaking 
away from the same plain dress and 
behavior and nou- participation in 
pleasure or government of the 
elders.

The father of Rndy Stutzman, of 
Kansas, lives uear the above deaf 
families with his wife, a sister of 
Joe and Levi Hosteller and Ida 
Hostetler Baker, aud a sister of 
Rndy is liviug nearby with her 
husband, Knos Hostetler, brother to 
Ibe aforesaid Hostetler.

Mrs. Rosa Hostetler celebrated 
her birthday, November 7th, with a 
home coming of her children.

Cbaunoey Dickey and Rudy 
Spieler have returned lo their jobs 
at the cooperage.

Chauncey Dickey aud Preston 
Masters aie likened to game cocks, 
itching to get at each other, but 
held back. One is a baniam with 
an indomitable, undaunted spirit. 
The other is a great big Cornish In 
dian, conscious of his strength. 
But they are the best of friends, if 
they prefer lo look and act other 
wise.

Thomas Gleason is keeping away 
from Lane County where the Red 
Cross wants to put him on the poor 
farm.

Ida Hosteller Baker wants to 
know if Viunie Rice is still living. 
Address Harriaburg, Oregon.

T. C. MUELLKR.
ROSBBURG, ORE , Nov. 8,

nun Alice uiuuienuuiger uaroerson 
at the home of the bride's parents in I

 

Paper i-Vom Wood PsUp.

The fall of the apple seen by Sir 
Isaac Newton, or tbe lifting of the 
kettle lid watched by Watt, was 
scarcely more prolific of results than 
a walk taken in the woods by one 
Herman Keller, who saw a hornet's 
Best, was led lo examine it aud ex 
perimentally ascertained that it was 
of paper made from wood fibers, 
according to the Philadelphia Public

Wolf Creek recently
Mr. Webb, from Kentucky, has 

been working for the United States 
trapping predatory animals. He 
may marry a Pendleton girl of great 
wealth and immense acroaire.

Mrs. Martha Burke White is 
woiking iu a laundry while D. G 
White is incapacitated

Bird Lee Craven and Dora Camp 
bell Craven are still working at the 
cooperage, steadily reducing the 
debt on the borne. B. L C. is still 
practicing ou and learning the! 
linotype at the Benson Polytechnic i 
nighl school. If he does not break 
under the overload, lie will be a 
wonder in physical stamina and en 
durance.

Robert Turner was arrested at 
San Francisco aud brought to Port 
land for passing bad checks.

Willie Spieler has returned from 
Northern Oregon and with Daisy 
Hosteller Spieler will make his home 
on Coos Bay, where he will wotk in 
oue of the many mills.

Ruby Westfall Wham, of Yon- 
calla, has secured a divorce. She is 
abundantly able to go it alone.

The Putnams are now settled on 
a farm west of Philomath or Cor- 
vallls.

J. F. Tolson is janitor for the 
Agricultural College at Corvallis.

Lawienoe Schoess, of Bau Claim, 
Wis., has been visiting the J. F. 
Tolson family at Corvailis and the 
Levi Hosteller family near Harris- 
burg

William Wooley and Fay Newth 
Wooley, with two tw>ys and two 
girls, are living on Mrs. Wooley% 
(aim of 27 acres on Williamette 
Rivet liottom land, south ot Harris 
burg. Mrs. Wooley's father pre 
sented her with a Ford recently.

There is «u Amish-Meunonite 
community east of Harrisburg. 
And among them are four families

Before that time material for 
| paper manufacture bad been diffi 
cult to get. Rags had been used, 
and for this purpose great quanti 
ties were imported into the United 
States. Later straw was n«ed. 
Neither material was satisfactory 
substance for tbe manufacture of 
paper and bolh became almost 
prohibitive iu price.

Acting upon the hint which he 
received from the hornet's nest, Kel 
ler invented a wood-grind ing ma 
chine which was quickly purchased 
oy paper manufacturers.

In the first slep in makiug paper 
from wood, trees of twelve incites 
or less ui diameter are cut into 
lengths of (out feet. Tbe bark is 
removed, the knots out out, aud tbe 
smooth log is placed iu a frame 
containing a grindstone which re 
volves laterally to the log, tearing 
the wood into the fine fibers. A 
stream of water Is constantly played 
upon the log, at its point of contact 
with the, rapidly revolving grind 
stone, iu order to keep the wood 
from being charred by the heat of 
friction.

The pulpy mass which is > K -* >-' 
suit of this operation is in rea 
numerable minute flbeis, iuviDime so 
the tiaked eye. When the pulp is 
spread upon a fine screen wire in the 
desired thickness and the water 
draineu away, the interwoven fibers 
harden aud bind, forming a strong 
thin mat of paper.

This paper is further dried, i*on- 
ed or glazed, until it is iu suitable 
condition for its various uses. The 
ground wood pulp supplied a long 
felt need. The forty-four paper 
mills of 1770 have increased to 716 
mills, which supply paper for the 
thousands or dailies, weeklies and 
other periodicals and book publish 
ers in the United States. Ex.

Swausou, Rose Vandyke, Catherine of deaf-mutes: Joe Hoatetler and There is no half-way honesty.



Beat-mutes Jkourual
NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 80, 1938.

BO WIN A. HODGHON, EdtUjr.

1HK D«AF-M0Tts' JODBSAL (published 
by the New York Institution for the In- 
 trnctlon of the Deaf and Dumb, at W 103<i 
Street and Ft. Washington Avenue., i* 
iMUed every Thur^lay ; it is the bent pap«r 
for deaf-mute* published , it contain* the 
late*t new* ana eoirespoodence ; tb« best 
writer* eomrlbtite to it.

;TER>»8.
<>u« ueyear, ... 
'I o Canada and Foreign Countries,

. $3,00 
- '2,50

coxTimun IOXH.
All contribution* mu.it b« accompanied 

with the name and address of the writer, 
not necessarily for publications, bat as a 
guarantee of i/r.<«l fnith. Correspondents 
are atone r> iewsand opinions 
expr«**e<j I: .) cat ions.

Coi.tribntiout, Miirwr.ripiioD»and b turine** 
lattnrg to ije aent to tbe

im'Ah'-Mtn'KS' 101'UN'A U
Hifitloit M, New York City.

' He's true to God wbo'i true to man:
Wherever wrong is done 

To tun humblest and tbe weakest
'Xealb tbe all-beholding sun, 

That wrong is also done to as.
And they are slave* most base, 

Whone love of right !* for tbemaelv**,
And not for all tbe race."

ffot.ee concerning the v>hereabout» of 
r,J individual*  will be charged at the rate 
of ten cent* a line.

Specimen copies »ent to any addreti on 
receipt of five cent*.

Kverj School Child In New York 
State Will Do Hi* Bit For Ixmvaln.

NEW YORK, N. Y. November 22  
Pennies and nickles and dimes of 
school children of New York State 
will help to build America's war me 
morial in Belgium, the University of 
Louvain Library, which is to be the 
" speaking history of America's part 
in the World War."

In the week between December 3d 
and loth, every school child in the 
State will be asked to give bis mite to 
help complete New York's part of 
tbe million dollar memorial fund.

When tbe famous Library was 
destroyed by the invading army in 
1914, an American committee to 
restore the splendid building to 
Belgium was immediately formed. 
Without any compaign for funds, 
$180,000 was received, the corner 
stone laid, and tbe foundation walls 
begun. Tbe present is to complete 
the fund so that the work may go on 
uninterruptedly and the building be 
completed by 1925, the sooth an- 
viversary of the founding of the uni 
versity.

The building will represent the 
gifts of school children and college 
men and women throughout Ame 
rica Records of all gifts will be 
inscribed on tbe Roll of Honor to be 
kept forever in tbe central hall of 
the Louvain Library. The name of 
every school in New York State that 
subscribes to the fund will be placed 
on this roll.

Tbe New York Schools Committee 
is headed by Dr Frank P. Graves,

which was organized and instructed I We are not aware of the fact that
I Mr and Mrs. II. Turry, who moved 
to Berkeley last cummer, are feel 
ing ihe lure of "Sunny Los Ange 
les."

On I heir way home

by Mr. Frederic G. Fancher, 
Fan wood graduate, and subsequent 
ly a student for three years at Gal- 
laudet College. This brass band of 
Knoiille School has sixteen pieces 
and quite an extensive repertoire, and 
the Rnoxille Journal and Tribune 
avers that they are '' real artists.'' 
The same paper adds: 

'' Perhaps the most unusual organ 
ization in this city, if not in the coun 
try, is that representing the Tennes 
see Deaf and Dumb school. The 
only other band of this kind in tbe 
world is found at the Fan wood Mili 
tary Institution in New York. Those 
who saw and heard the local orga 
nization in the Armistice Day parade 
would not have known, had it not 
been for the banner carried, that at 
least a half dozen of those boys were 
totally deaf."

LOS ANGELES.
Having shaken off the jinx 

which kept tbe local reporter from 
writing up news for tbe JOUBNAL for 
some time, he finds himself over 
loaded with happenings aud doing* 
of Los Angeles. Now he takes off 
bis coat/ and rolls up hi* sleeves 
and Lurried up to send by next 
mail or he will tret loaded tip above 
his head. Tbe scribe hopes every 
reader will pardon hi* long delay, 
and will try and keep tbe reader 
well pouted weekly after thin, a* 
the city is growing larger and 
larger.

The local Division, No. 27, tias 
been deprived of such a worthy 
member, Brother John II. May, by 
death. He died Sept. 26th, follow 
ing a long siege of ill news, in his 
59lh year. Fine character bad won 
for him tbe esteem of everybody.

Mr. atid Mrs. W. Philips took a 
recent motoring trip north to S<tn 
Francisco on one week's combined 
business and pleasure, stopping off 
at AUcadera to see Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Briscoe. Tbe latter couple were 
taken by surprise at their unex 
pected appearance.

To the surprise of the local deaf, 
they found out, that Mr. W. Rotherl 
had nlipped away to Omaba, for 
they had been told that he was out 
of town juHt for awhile.

A large gathering of their guests 
congratulated Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Germer on their thirty-fifth wed 
ding anniversary and showered 
them with beautiful presents at 
their South Hollywood residence, a 
few weeks ago.

Mrs. F. Chaney recently treated 
her guests to a very entertaining 
partj at her handsome residence in 
South IIolly»ood, California. She 
is always a charming entertainer.

Mr. J. B. McCurry has recentlycommissioner of education, and in-  ,..  . .,.  ^^«.,j ..<*  .<7.^.i.i/
eludes Dr. Augustus Downing and moved bis shoe-shop to Pasadena,
Dr. Charles F. Wheelock, assistant where he expects to pick up riche*
commissioners, and tbe Rt. Rev. from the millionaires there. So far
Joseph F. Smith, director of Ca 
tholic Education The district chair 
men are William L. Ettinger. New 
York; Arvie Eldred, Troy; Henry 
E. Denham, Syracuse; Herbert S. 
Weet, Rochester; George N. Elm- 
endorf, Plattsburg. The chairman 
of normal schools is Dr. Percy I. 
Bugbee, Oneonta; of colleges and 
universities. Dr. Livingston Farrand, 
Ithaca; and of preparatory schools, 
Dr. Charles C. Tillingbast, New 
York.

THK Michigan Mirror, published 
at the Institution for the Deaf at 
Flint, has been resurrected after 
lying dormant for four years. It 
will hereafter be published every 
month during tbe school year, with 
Prof. James M. Stewart on tbe 
editorial tripod. The issue for No 
vember is very neatiy printed, newsy 
and entertaining. This is how 
Editor Stewart announce* tbe re- 
entree of the Mirror : 

" Well, tbe Mirror is on deck 
again to be read and to be look 
ed at, typographically and as re 
gards it* literary make-up and size, 
it is far from being our ideal of what 
a school paper should be. The old 
method of hand composition is 
followed, six of our boys are be 
ginners, and the rest four in num 
ber have had only a few month*' 
instruction and practice in tbe pro 
fession of tbe great Benjamin Frank 
lin. Therefore, we ask our readers 
to overlook our shortcomings until i 
the day when oar embryo printer 
boys are farther advanced and new 
equipment come* our way."

among the " Crack 
Bands" of Knoxville, Tenn., i* the 
Band of tbe School for 
the Deaf, composed of deaf boys,

a* known he has been quite suc 
cessful in his business, as be Is a 
practical shoemaker.

Local purchasers of limited sum 
mer tickets have all returned home. 
They are Mrs. K. M. Price, Mrs. 
A C. Uultene, Mrs. K. Laper, Mrs. 
W. Cook and Mrs. W. Schneider. 
They all look much refreshed after 
their long absences. Mrs. Price 
surpn- lucal deaf by her un 
usual » i»of».

The fact that the city of Los 
Angeles was wild -with excitement 
over tbe World's Series at New 
York, was the truth, bccau*e most 
of tbe players of both teams are 
from Loo Angeles homes.

It seems quite certain that the 
visit of tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Ha worth in Kansas City 
la«t summer led her to meet Mr. E. 
Carlson by cbauce, after which 
they were married, then the happy 

carne here to become per- 
Angelenos.

Mr. W. E. Dean's daughter, 
Dorothy, was recently married to 
Mr. Hughes, one of tbe prominent 
local business men, following tbe 
culmination of an old romance be 
ginning ID their old school days. 
Mr. Dean is not lonesome yet, as 
he has another daughter living with 
him.

Mrs. N. Lewis' present guest is 
her sister, Mrs. Ripley, whose home 
is in Honolulu She will return 
home as soon an she completes her 
pl«;tHani visit.

The news that M<M M. Bible is 
employed by the largest overalls 
factory as an inspector will be quite 
a surprise to her friends, especially 
her old college mates. Her bob I MM! 
bair and brilliant talk attracts 
everybody wherever «b« goo*.

The Pacific CoaAt League was the 
last in the country to end the base 
ball season, San Franciaeo being 
tbe champions. No doubt, ail the 
silent fans of Ban Francisco are 
wearing broad smiles, while tbe 
local deaf fan* are grinning.

On the evening of October gist, 
the City of Lew Angeles wan vf-ited 
with ilia usual Hallowe'wo fantas 
tic*, upookiefi, goblio*, etc , in wncb 
a manner that tbe damages to 
proper)ii»8 arid o'her fhiagM were 

hat we bad expected. Though, I

to Santa
Barbara from the east, where they 
pawed the Hummer, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Park dropped in town ami call 
ed at tbe LOH An gel KM Silent Club.

Mr. J. O Harris ban returned 
from his pleasant vacation In the 
north, where he visited San Fran 
cisco and its nearby lowus. He 
has also visited San Quentin, tbe 
fttuious Western penitentiary, 
where be failed to see Mrs. Peete, 
the Queen of tlie woman pr'souer*.

Mr. A. D. RtiKgero in a^ain in 
harness after MM complete recovery 
from an opertiion for tonnilitis 
He is still with the local pout office, 
working on the night shift.

From Chicago uame Mrs. C. Sul 
livan lately, who is now visiting 
with Mrs. F. Chaney. She likes it 
so much that she decides to extend 
her stay to the nnlimit. She has 
never been here before.

Mr. Jesse Brown took advantage 
of bis vacation by coming np here 
and visiting hi* friend recently. 
He i« still connected with the post- 
office in San Diego, having been 
in the seivice for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcon Cartwright 
dropped in the city on (heir way 
home, to San Diego from the north, 
where be passed bin vacation. They 
have quite a large circle of friends 
here.

A recent newcomer In addition to 
the local deaf colony is Mr* Delig- 
li't, who has been a real webfoot at 
Portland, Oregon, for some time. 
The reason why we were so grate 
ful to her was she brought us lots 
of nice rain, which we needed very 
body. She being enchanted by the 
wonderful climate, *eeuiH to be 
uncertain as to her return north.

The first opening of tbe new 
grand Tournament of Roses Stadium 
attracted thirty-five thousand people 
to see a great football game be 
tween the University of California 
and University of Southern Cali 
fornia teatus last Saturday. A large 
delegation of tbe deaf, including 
tbe scribe, witnessed (be game.

In addition to the deaf colony is 
another recent arrival by tbe name 
of Mr. Dunlap, who IH M product of 
Tennewtee. He was advised to 
come here l>y way of Sau Francisco 
by bis brother, when be wan in 
Akron, Ohio, aud since then be has 
been praising our beautiful climate.

Mr. B. Wood, the well-known 
Oxuard pioneer, dropped In town on 
business the week before last and 
in the meantime he bad an oppor 
tunity to call on bin friends.

It is pleusing news to her in 
numerable friends that Mrs. J. 
Barrett has recently taken up tbe 
local agency for the Silent Worker, 
as well as regular reporter. But 
she does not write on " Oral ism" 
as Mrs. Terry did.

Tbe City of Los Angelss was re 
cently relieved of such a long 
drought by lots of nice rain, for the 
first time in several mouths. 

By the way, some time ago, Mr. j 
and Mrs. &I. Clements, riding in 
their side wheel motorcycle, ant? an 
auto truck driver happened to meet 
in the traffic jam down town, when 
the traffic officer gave signals To 
the surprise of tbe officer, he found 
them all deaf, but could hardly 
believe the fact. On Investigation, 
he found out that the driver was an 
impostor, and immediately sent him 
to jail. Hat* off to Mr. Clements, 
who bad tbe Impostor arrested.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Wiohita, the Peerless Princess of 
the Plains, greets you one aud all.

Wichita now has a population of 
some 83,000 souls, with building 
activities going on constantly, the 
weather permitting. An honest work 
er understanding bis buHiness has 
never failed to find work, it is only 
lh» shirkers and white-collared job 
seekers who have failed. Practically 
all of the honest working deaf have 
jobs here, and another thing nearly 
all tbe deaf own tbeir own homes.

B. R. Reach and family Mtill 
reside at 427 Ida. He mill works 
at tbe Western Planing Mill and 
bad a dose of bachelorhood last 
June, when tbe kiddies were re 
leased from school, as the Mrs. 
grabbed her offsprings hands 
and made a bee line for tbe Union 
Station aud grabbed a train for 
Verona, Mo., where they remained 
for some time visiting lohttlves.

Aunty and Uncle Champion 
Bncban retained tbe first of 8e|» 
teiuber from at (our of the West 
ern States with their niece. Cynthia 
Lnttrell, at the wheel. Well, who 
wouldn't enjoy touring the country 
in a Hudson Limousine, stopping 
here and there nt the bent hotels, 
wherever the faucy (Jemred.

Auuty again ' 
service* at tbe
mornings and evenings as of 
yore.

Frank Sam BurgeM is tbe same 
old gny when It comes to having

town a few days during August, 
en route to Kansas City via the 
benzine trail. Coloradoann are 
tired of ttie same old mountain 
scenes and go elsewhere for tbeir 
vacations. Too had we couldn't 
keep him here

Wm. BnnresN, agent of tbe 
Lauder <fe S>iean Device Mfg. 
Co., was in town fluting a pait of 
September, hut didn't remain lontr, 
as Wicbha bad v»-ry few suckers to 
bite.

Ed. L. Roach, who l"ft here 
several yeais ago and h<>m"Ht«aded 
in Montana, is back at bin old job 
again. Ed. wan married lawt Sp 
ring and ban at last found that 
the female of the specie* in more 
deadly than the male.

Wichita bad a rainfall of neiily 
five inches Armstice night, No 
vemher llth. In spite of which 
nearly two-third* of tbe deaf po 
pulation leathered at the home of 
A. G. Grier and spent the evening 
playing games until tbe last car 
rollel around Hot chocolate and 
wafers were served l»y the young 
bachelors of the N. F. 8. D. By 
the way, Wichita has an over 
snpplj of young bachelors with no 
place to go

It is presumed that by now L. C. 
Mneller is well along on tbe march 
to Sunny California for the winter.

The Wichita deaf on different 
occasions had several .close calls 
antoing around about, chiefly on 
pleacure Those having near *prl- 
otis accidents weie W. E. Wait and 
family, Ed. FolU and C. H. Bell. 
J. S. Cox anr< Ross Davisou and 
family.

The local Frat Divison, No. 75, 
will hold ils third annual Banquet, 
December 31it, at very reasonable 
prices. Tbe entire banquet will be 
prepared by the local mutes. It Is 
not generally known but Wichita 
has a mute banquet chef and two 
first-clssH bakers employed on and 
off during the pant ten years right 
in the heart of Wichita

John Qnincy Rogers returned 
from tbe harvest field**, HI rutting 
around about an though he were a 
man on H farloutth, tee bee.

Joey Skripnj Is planning on eroc'- 
ing a flat when lumber oomew down 
to a more reasonable figure, on bis 
cavalay property just off Douglas.

Nathan Lahn, all Wichita's Pal, 
is back under the Buff and Blue at 
Washington. Rumor has it bis 
folks will move to Chicago later on 
Here's doping they don't, as be 
would be sorely missed, when vaca 
tion roll* around.

The Labor Day Picnic of tbe 
Central Kansas Association wns a 
splendid success. Valuable prizes 
were given tbe winners of the 
various athletic events, ranging all 
the way in value from $1.50 to 
$6.50 each Its succe8« was doe 
largely to the unUring efforts of liiw 
Kenial President, Mr. J. J Scnlly 
and, Seciotary ROSH Dnvi*on. 
Around 100 attended, with Dr. J. 
S. Long, of the Iowa School, aH the 
principal speaker.

A daughter wan born to Mr. and 
Mr8. A. G Grier, September 7th, 
and the very next day Archie went 
all around about town inquiring 
right and left If any of tbe mnten 
had se<'n any announcement of bis 
baby's birth, saying be couldn't find 
it. Yo writer informed him it was 
tbe doctor in attendance's place to 
report and until then the newn 
papers wouldn't knew about it

Mr. and Mrs Earl Peters a!no had 
a baby daughter come lo live witb 
them September 12th, at Wlcblta 
Hospital, Earl ha* been batching 
while they visit relatives In Katmns 
City. He has now gone after them 
and will remnin a couple of weeks. 

It IH reported Harley Sleeper 
traded his suburban property for a 
city residence; haven't just learned 
particulars yet.

Frank Masopimt is doing fine in 
his shoe shop. I presume, AH an ad 
vertisement appeared recently, a*k- 
ing for another expert shoe repair 
man.

Bury Mr*. Omrret Today

DEAF SINCE FOUR TEARS OP AOB, 
MATRON QAINBD EDUCATION.

Funeral services for Mrs. Char 
lotte Hall Garrett, will be held at 
3:30 this afternoon from Hazen- 
jaeger's. Mrs,. Garrett di«-d Tnesday 
at her home in Spokane. She was 
born October 12, 1881, In Chicago, 
and lost her hearing when but four 
years old. Two years later she wan 
sent to the school for the deaf at 
Jacksonville, Illluoifl, and later to 
Gttllaudet CollngH in Washington, 
D. C , from which she graduated in 
1905.

Later she taught school in Baton 
Rouge, La., for two years, after 
which sbe married Edward Garrett. 
She ii survived by ber bnnbarid, two 
children, nix yearn and 21 months 
old; two sisters, Mrs Ralpb IJar- 
rfngton of Chicago, and Mr*. Thom 
as Schwaeble of Waleibury, Conn , 
and Robert G. Hall of Waterloo, 
Iowa. MTH. Harrin^tou i* ou her

Gallaudet College.
Tbe Prep Fresh game now holds 

full sway around College Hall and 
promise* to lie a bummer, a* both 
clttHHH* have jjood football player* 
and the loam* are chofwn only from 
thfir respective class**. Tbe game 
in scheduled for the morning of 
Thanksgiving day. List year it 
wa* played In a downpour of rain. 
This year it appear* that the teams 
will have lo wear fur coats. John 
R Wallace, '26, and Abe Stern, P. 
C., are tbe captains.

Another item of interest looked 
forward lo moist eagerly is tbe 
"Mollycoddle" football game which 
will he played between team* pick 
ed from tbe "si**!^*" who are not 
in any way connected witb tbe
*quad. Messrs. Orinan and Zituble 
are in line to captain the two 
teams The idea wa* originated l>y 
the football Manager Kannapetl 
and U is likely he nil! also be seei 
in action.

One of tbe abandoned shed* on 
Camp Melgs caught fire one day 
last week, while tbe wind was blow 
ing a gale.

The grass, leaven, etc., were dry 
as a tinder and tbe tbe fire spread 
with great rapidity toward* our 
wood* and farm buildings, aud bad 
it riot been for tbe quick work of 
the lire department, there migh 
have been serious damage to the 
college property. This is tbe 
second time within a month tha 
fires have threatened us.

The Thanksgiving vacation starts 
Wednesday at noon and last til 
Monday following. Several stu 
dent* will go home for the vacation

Tbe Jollity Cluh and tbe Satur 
day night Dramatic Club are busy 
in preparation for tbeir initia 
plays which will come off soon, 
MJHS MOHH '23, and Mr. OrniHi) '23, 
bead their respective clung

Several of tbe i-qnad that made 
tbe trip to " Philly" remained over 
for Sunday. Manager Kiunapel 
went to Trenton an the guewt of bin 
friend, Kelly H. Stevens, '20. Fre<; 
Clark remained as the guest, his 
classmate Killian, who is a residem 
of " Philly." Tbe Silent Colony 01 
that city entertained for (be foot 
ball men who carod to remain ovei 
for a later train.

Mr. Wm. P Mengert, of tbe Fac 
ulty gave bis first lecture Sunday 
afternoon, November 26th. Mr, 
Mengert came to n* only last year, 
and until this time had never given 
H leclurw, as be wa* unaccustomed 
to tbe sign language. Tbe lecture 
was most interesting and I ho officer* 
and student* roundly compliment 
ed him.

The girls' basket ball team wil 
start, practice *oon a* they have a 
heavy schedule >>efore them. Al 
of tbe regulars, Misses Moss, Sand 
lierg, Crump, and Cleinoni, are 
back, and will undoubtedly try for 
their former positions. Misses Le 
Clere and Sowell, the other two 
members of last year team, are not 
in college this y«ai. AJiws Lalla 
Wilson, '24, is manager of the 
team.

The varsity basket, ball team wil
 tart, pi act ice next week for n list of 
twelve game*. The team will make 
one northern trip as far as Phi la

they were not ao bad.

braiu storms of cyclonic ferocity, j w'a"y' bere ,ron| (;,,|OB<(O Bn d will 
and winhes Nathan Labu to know take , he on ||drftn Uome with hei. 
he is still busy trykig to explain to| 
whosoever will listen an to why be 
I* no longer a Frat.

Lena Brook*, of various Colorado 
Point*, spent a week in town flaring 
August on bis way hack from bar 
vesting around about.

" Deaf Lion" Shaner, a semi pro
I wreatler of Denver, was also in

Ou Saturday, Oct. 21st, while 
some of the boyn were at work on 
tbe hills back of tbe school (bey 
cnine upon a big rattlesnake. Secl- 
lio Gonzales killed it. It had seven 
rattle* aud a Uuiton Oal. Newt.

Harry Rtynes, '28, is captain. 
"Ted" Grifflng, '24, is manairer. 
The Preparatory ClntH ban a fine 
lot of material which will be out. 
OftlUodet, lo 0r«xcl,

Tbe la«t scheduled game of tbe 
season saw our team going fine, and 
as u result we came out with the 
long end of the score. The Drexel 
boys were plenty heavy, but Laugen 
berg wan at bis best and played a 
fine plunging game. While Capt. 
La Fou n'alii'* long end ran* 
served to put tbe game on ice.

"Jack" Seipp wa* injured In the 
latter part of tbe K nuc, and t'oi tbe 
Hfcond time in hi* College career 
was force to leave the field Our 
forward panning game, which bad 
been «o effective Hjfalnwt other teams 
wan hampered by tbe wind and wa* 
not very useful, otherwise tbe score 
would have been larger.

Drexel bad a good set of backs 
and rushed tbe r-all near to the Roal 
In the third quarter, but Inspired 
by our previous fidd goal, our men 
held them off.

Capt. LaFonntain, Cherry and 
Bayncs, played their last game, as 
all the*e men graduate in June. 
The other senioiH on the ttqnad, 
Luoado and Connor, did not get 
Into the game, and It was a bitter 
dose for them.

Langenbeig made a beautiful 
line Htnaixb In tbe last quarter and 
went over for the only touch-down 
of tbe game.

Tbe results of the game were 
wired here and tbe boy* celebrated 
with a huge bonfire ou Garlic Field 
About midnight.
GaUandet

CHICAGO
For long decades the Red man'* curse

Ha* irked you, Illinoi*; 
Your life wa* drear, devoid of cheer

Of justice and of joy. 
Your "inmate*" claued, aweary *pace,

With criminal* and fool*  
How feel* it now to lift your face, 
How feel* it now to take your place

With other* labeled SCHOOLS 111

No longer are the deaf scholars in 
our State school at Jacksonville class 
ed witb the insane, the idiotic, and 
the criminal!

November tst the deaf and blind 
schools were removed from the list 
of CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS of the 
State and assigned to tbe KDUCA 
TIONAL DIVISION in the Depart 
ment of Public Welfare.

C. H. Jenkins, director of the 
department of public welfare, in his 
order of November ist, creating this 
new division and assigning the 
schools for blind and deaf thereto 
specifies in part:

" All letterheads and other printing 
shall designate these institu 
tions as belonging to the 
Educational Division. In tin 
making of reports and othe; 
communications the children 
are to be designated as pupil 
instead of inmates, and every 
thing possible will be done to 
give publicity to the fact thai 
those schools are not charitabli 
institutions."

Time ends one of tbe most bitte 
battles of the I. A. D. Col. Smith 
has more than made good his ex 
pressions of enthusiasm and coopera 
tion delivered at the Labor Day 
picnic. Par more than made good

The annual bazaar of All Angels 
parish house, November 17-18, net 
ted about $350.

This year's bazaar was managed 
by the ever-charming, ever-cheerfu 
Mrs. W. J. O'Neil. The crowd 
the opening Friday broke all pas 
Friday records, approximately $200 
being cleared, but next night the 
Pas-a-Pas vaudeville and a social a 
the M K. drew many.

The "star" prize, a quilt made by 
the ladies of tbe parish, was won 
by some hearing stranger.

Among gifts from' afar was oni 
from good old Sidney Howard, Con 
ductor-Emeritus of this column, now 
out in sunny California.

They tell a good joke. Mrs. J 
brought a 190. box of stationery at a 
bargain sale, and presented it for the 
bazaar. Bazaar came, so did Mrs, 
J. She wandered around, espied t 
nice box of stationery, and liked it 
so well she bought it for 500 Some 
unregenerate killjoy thereon inform 
ed her it was the very same box she 
had presented them. Wowl

Tbe Pullman Car Work is giving 
free life insurance between $500 
and $2500, depending on length o 
service and rate of pay received 
Five deaf men have been 
there since Hector was 
follows:

George Fraser....41 years
 Striker.........35 years
Bd DesRoches.. . .30 years
Phillip Smith.... .25 years
W. Sheenan...... 16 years

Once every few years the good old 
name of Gallaudet graces the news 
paper colura giving scores of the 
principal football games. The Sun 
day Herald and Examiner of the 
19th circulation way over the half 
million mark listed:

William and Mary, 45 Gallaudet, o

The "S R O "sign ("standing
room only ") was up at the Pas a-Pas
vaudeville of the i8th, managed by
Mrs. McGanu and Tom Gray. The
four acts were well received, "BHis
Island" especially. This evolved
around the idiotic questions and theo
ries of UlliH Island officials anent e
buxom, ignorant immigrant. This
immigrant, Mrs. Johnnie Purdum
was finally told to go behind a screen
and strip. She went behind the
screen, and shortly a rain of shoes,
stockings and er tttn other lovely
articles of adornment sailed over the
screen. The temptation was so strong
the officer tipped over the screen to
discover the beauteous but ignorant
'mmigrant calmly unpacking her
suitcase. " Cowboy's Wedding
'Death of Sitting Bull " I think
his is the correct spelling of it

and a sign-rendition of the " Charge
of the Light Brigade" by Mrs. Mc-
Gann, completed the program.

Gen, J. S. Coxey famed as the 
leader of "Coxey's Army" inspect 
ed the American Steel Foundries on 
he 17th. Dr. George Dougherty re 

cognized him as an old friend; the re 
cognition was mutual, aud the two 
had a long pencil and paper con 
versation, while the group of mill 
dignitaries escorting the wealthy old 
mine-owner paused agape. The son

employed 
a pup as
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of Gen. Coxey served as an 
prentice In chemistry under 
Dougherty, long ago.

One has to read the JOURNAL to 
keep posted on doings right here at 
home. Agitated aud repeated con 
jecture regarding the whereabouts 
of Adolph Struck, one-time presi 
dent of the Pas-a-Pas Club, are 
stilled by an Omaha item stating 
Struck struck there six weeks, leav 
ing to accept a better position in St. 
Louis.

The Representative from " FHck- 
ville " is James R. Mann, 1614 East 
56th St., who is prominently spoken 
of as possibly speaker, or else floor- 
leader in the House. By the way,

what has become of the Nad bill for 
establishing a bureau of deaf in the 
department of labor.

"Parson" Purdum of the Pas 
and his buxum, bisque-doll bride, 
will celebrate their first anniversary 
of slavery by taking Thanksgiving 
dinner with the bride's parents in. 
St. Louis. " Verily, I say unto 
thee," explained the " Parson," 
rolling his eyes heavenward in the 
soulful way of Bill Hart giving 
thanks for deliverance from the 
perils and pitfalls of tbe plains: 
" Verily, I say unto thee, I posses- 
seth much to be truly thankful for. 
Very, very much."

Aud taking another survey of his 
beautiful bride built on a most 
plenteous and pleasing plan one 
readily admits the " Parson " said a 
mouthful. Pardon ; a fistful. He 
certainly has MUCH to be thankful 
for.

Mrs. Mark Kuighthart, who has 
been convalescing from an operation 
on her nose at her parents' home in 
Taylorville, the past six weeks, is 
reported much improved. The All 
Angels' parish people sorely miss 
her helpful hands

Miss Hazel, pretty daughter of 
the Dick Longs, has left the hospi 
tal for home. She was one of a large 
party of green riders trying the bri 
dle paths of tbe park system on a 
recent Sunday, when some fool 
started a canter. This proved con 
tagious, and the entire cavalcade 
was soon at a gallop. Three girls 
were thrown, two safely striking the 
grass, but Miss Hazel's horse step 
ped on her head.

The Misses Minnie and Rehberg 
and Helena Warsaw, of Detroit, 
have been here since the Labor Day 
picnic, making most pleasant ad 
ditions to our colony of brave men 
and fair women.

John F. Roth and wife visited in 
tbe Fox district.

It is probable that the literary pro 
gram of the Pas-a-Pas for December 
3Otb will feature ex-superintendent 
Morrison of the Missouri school. 
Next day, Sunday, an all-day Jam 
boree should see a packed bouse. 
A 75 cents dinner will be served at 
one o'clock, followed by games and 
contests all day, and dancing all night 
until the New Year is ushered In. 
Better reserve your plates right now.

Dates ahead. December 16-Bun 
co, Pas. 24, All Angels'; service at 3, 
tree festival at 8. Pas; Annual 
Christmas celebration. 31 Dinner, 
party, and watch night, Pas.

THE MBAGHK»S.

(Tribute of Keapect.

At a meeting of the Metropolitan 
Chapter Gallaudet College Alumni 
Association, held on Saturday Even 
ing, November 25th, the following 
minute was adopted:  

"Through the passing of Dr. John 
B. Hotchklss, Gallaudet College has 
lost a competent and faithful in 
structor, the Alumni a loyal friend 
and representative, and the deaf in 
general a constant and safe cham 
pion.

"In the late Dr. Hotchkiss we 
recognize a man whose character and 
attainments presented a model of the 
highest type of gentleman, au ac 
complished scholar and a gifted 
educator, and one who was ever 
helpful to and considerate of those 
who were so fortunate as to come 
under his instruction. His record 
stands out as a stirring example of 
distinguished ability, faithful service, 
and loyal devotion to the interests 
of the College, and to all related 
therewith.

" Connected a* tutor and Profes 
sor with Gallaudet College for fifty- 
three years, he was a brilliant illus 
tration of scholarly attainment, 
refined courtesy and gentle modesty 
in a great leader, who sought the 
promotion of the welfare alike of 
the College and of the young men 
who had known him as in 
structor, friend and associate. Al 
though his sympathy was parti 
cularly close to those connected 
with his special life-work, he wa* 
responsive to all public and private 
calls in the interests of the deaf, 
and offered his time and ability 
without stint.

" Tbe achievement* of hi* long 
and distinguished career were the 
natural outcome of his descent, hi* 
refined nature, and hi* cultured as 
sociations.

" In recognition of his character 
and ability; in appreciation of hi* 
advice and counsel; with sympathy 
for his family and his college asso 
ciates, and as an expression of their 
personal sorrow, the meml>ers of the 
Metropolitan Chapter Gallandet Col 
lege Alumni Association place this 
this minute on its record and pledges 
its cordial cooperation in any feasible 
project that serves as an expression 
of appreciation of the worth and as

tribute to the memory of JOHN 
BURTON HOTCHKISB."

THOMAS FRANCIS Fox,
Chairman. 

WILLIAM G. JONBS, 
EDWIN W. NIBS,

Committee,

Since his giaduatlon from tbi* 
school in 1920, John P. Jenkins ha* 
men employed a* a moving picture 

operator at Maricopa. Berkeley', 
Cal, Neva.

The modern Chinese girl delight* 
u tennis, swimming, gymnastics, 

and even boxing.



NEW YORK. I

News Items for this column should l>e sent 
Olrect to the OKAF-Mims' JOUBNAL, Sta 
tion M, New York.

A few words of information in a letter 
or postal or card in sufficient. We will <<o 
the nat.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat lea W. Fet- 
Boher celebrated the twentieth 
anuivertmry of their marriage on 
Saturday evening, November 18th 
gathering in their home seventy- 
five relatives and friends, motors 
meeting the guests at, the various 
stations, conducting them to the 
beautifully decorated residence.

Mi. and Mis. Fetscher, young 
still and ever smiling as of yore, met 
them and mada them feel at home 
until 9 P.M., at which time Mr. Mon- 
roe at the piano opened th« eveu- 
ing'n festivities with a Beethoven 
selection. ' Next Miss Pabst sang, 
accompanied by Mrs. Geo. K. Tag- 
gard at the piano. Miss Alice 
Kwmorrtlda Judge, one of the most 
graceful Tenderers of the language of 
signs, sitng in that beautiful poetry 
of motion of the deaf people, "Even 
ing, My love, and You," while Mr. 
Petscher recited the poem in ac. 
Qompanimeut. Professor William 
O. Jones then in pmitoinine render 
ed, "A Visit to the Dentist;" "The 
Minister and Ihe Monkey ; and sev 
eral other comedies. At 11 30 the 
dining room doors were thrown 
open, disclosing a beautifully dec 
orated table, the motif being yellow 
and white with Chiyaanthemnms. 
Centeied was a huge wedding cake 
Circled by twontyati-colornd electric 
lamps, and a candelabrum of one 
light, slightly laiger, symbolizing 
the twenty years that had pulsed 
mid the single light for the contin 
uation of them.

A collation was served of : 
Bouolllou Cream of Tomato au Croutons

Relishes.
Chicken Salad Sandwiches
Ice cream and Ices and Cakea.

Coffee I'uooh

At the serving of the punch Mr. 
Fetscher rose and offered the fol 
lowing toast :

Dear Krlendg :
I'll a»k you to rise and stand, 
With K!KHR In haud, 
To drink witbine 
For here's to she, 

Who-
Thro' twenty Summer's sunshine, 
Winter's storm and rain, 
Doubled each joy and pleasure, 
Halved every wirruw «nd pain 

"MyJ Wife!"
Impromptu short speeches were 

Riven by others, among them Prof. 
T. F. Fox's inquiry as to what differ 
ence there was between the hoy and 
girl who were his pupils some twen 
ty-flve years ago and the mau and 
wife of today, as he couldn't see any. 
Mr. Fetscher bronnht in his eldest 
son, Charles, who at sixteen years is 
6- feet and 11 J^ inches tall, and hia 
younger lioy, Hewlett, and that 
seemed to him the only difference.

Selections by Mr. Munroe at the 
piano and general conversation 
Wound up the festivities, and autoa 
Carried the guests to their stations, 
the last leaving in the wee hours 
Among the gifts were many of ex 
cepiional beauty, one from -thu of 
flee, where Mr. Fetscher is employed, 
being a handsome porcelain fiuit- 

with roses with each petal 
in full relief. Tim gifts 

were so many and enoh so beautiful 
that space would not nllow descrip 
tion, Mr. Fetschor's gifts lining a 
beautiful gown, while their two 
sons presented their mother with
* handsome fur-tiimmed overcoat
*or mo oriint.

Among those present well known 
i" silent circles were:  

Mr. and Mrs Geo. K. Taggfird, 
Mr and Mrs. Bettels, iMr. and Mrs 
"ippolt, Mr. and Mrs Underwood, 
D r- and Mrs. Fox, Prof, and Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Loew, Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Both tier, Misses Judge, Oraiif, 
Ahrnes, Fonssadier, Mrs. K«nt, 
Mr« K C. Klsworth, Mr. and Mrs
*"  B. Thompson, Mr. Ecka, Mr. and 
Mrs. McMann, Miss Anderson and 
Mr. Andeison, Jacques and Miss 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Stern, 
Ml - and Mrs. Karnst.

The 
Room

" SUCH is LIFE." 
play at St. Ann's Guild 
on Saturday evening, No 
18lh, was a scream. In all 

was amusing, but in some it 
extremely laughable. 

It was nlveu by the girls of the
*  B. G. A. A. those athletic and 
pQlchriiudinous maidens and ma 
tron* w),o bold meetings weekly, 
I'lny basket ball quite often, giv«
* M tertHiiiuient8 occasionally and are 
"r|ght and happy all the year round.

Tl»« title of the play was "Such is 
Life." T|le H0ene was the interior 
°f H street car, with windows, bell- 
r°P«S box for fares, and an ideal 
0o»ducU>i, whose sweet face crowned 
"y a nrulorm cap, rakishly worn, 
suiaiy would attract patrons ou any 
'"tie of tiolley transportation.

The passengers came ami went, 
jy'lng their stunts and showing ofl 
"lp characteristics they weie made 
U P to personIIy.

It requites bravery for a writer l< 
8*y any one of them excelled anj 
°tlier. But truth the imperish 
able truth compels the recognition 
°/ Wanda Miakowska and Florenc* 

as actors par excellence, tin 
as an " Old Soak," and the 

" as a " Gossip. " Mrs Qanlsoi 
WHO was very mirth-provoking. At 

them were so good that they de-
vo more than " creditable men- 

tiou."

of

There was a long wait for the
curtain to rise, and the attendance,
which was quite large, had their
patience sorely tried. When will
he dear girls learn to be ou time.

Following is the list of characters,
the identity of which the writer had
o guess, as the program intentioual-
y omitted them:

Conductor... .Eleanor E. Sherman
Old Maid..... Mis. W. L. Garrison
Grandmother..... .Anna M. Klaus
Golf Fiend.........Alice Atkinson
Oralist (Pure)..... .Florence Lewis
Flapper...........Mrs. Eberhardt
flipper........Katherine McGnire
Englishman.... Wanda Makowska
IJIind Man...... Elizabeth Maclaire
Vampire.......... Elsie Grossman
School Girl........Kate Thompson
Negro Mammy.... .Alice Atkinson
Jew.......... Mrs. W. L Garrison
Poet.............. Mrs Eberhardt
Farmer..........Mrs. H A. Gillen
Farmer's wife..... .Miss Boat right
Gossip.............Florence Lewis
Gossip............Anna M. Klans
bargain Hunter .. .Elsie Grossman 
Italian Noble.. .Elizabeth Maclaire 
Old Soak........ Wanda Mukowska
Prohibition Agent.Kate Thompson

K. i.. D. NOTE.
The girls of the K. L. D. have to 

substitute a seiies of games at Uieii 
lance on Thanksgiving eve tu So. 
Francis Xavier's Hull, because there 

no couit laid out iu the hall 
Later on when this is remedied 
Jiere will be games of basketball 
n a hall with a court. A good 
irne will be bad by all who attend. 

There will be numerous guinea with 
suitable prizes for the winners. 
The admission will be '65 o>nts a 
lerson.

SILKNTS ALL, STARS 
At last, a victory for the Silent 

All Stars. Before a large crowd at 
Flushintr Armory, on Saturday, 
N vember llth, the Silent All Stars 
defeated the slrontz Co. I Five by 
the score of 33 to 27. This score Is 
nn indioaton of a terrific battle put 
up by both teams

In fact, this loam, Co. I Five, was 
stronger than the other two teams 
the deaf team played before, and yet 
the Silent All Stars trimmed that, 
learn. Boys, why did not yon beat 
those two teams before? Kill I see 
you made a great, improvement in 
foul shooting five out of seven 
attempt.*. Atta 1 Atta boy, keep 
n n like that and you will surely 
reap more victories.

In the first period^ the Silent All 
Stars, without the service of Ihe 
available Center (W. Ekert has re 
signed) put up a fine start and 
throughout this period It assumed 
command That period closed in 
favor of the Slleuts on a short eud  
14-10.

Again in the second half, the 
Silcnta assumed command and they 
never were in danger of being over 
taken by their opponents Sensa 
tional bankets and extraordinarily 
fast, passing and foot work, display 
ed by the Silenls brought the crowd 
to their feet IH this exciting period 
of thecontest. The opponents were 
from 20 to 40 pounds heavier than 
the Silenls.

With a few minutes to go arid with
game in their own favoi, the 

Silents, to the delight of the crowd, 
put up a flue exhibition of pass work 
which bewildered the opponents. 
Then afoul was called for against

opponents and just before the 
whistle blew, Grossinger made a 
clean foul goal.

Welsmau, who took W. Ekevt's 
place, put up n good game, while 
Bradley and Grossinger, as usual,

the

displayed gi*at form In shooting 
and floor work. Strong defensive 
work was made hy llerlands and 
Bogy. As a whole, the team i« 
credited for its good work.

The score in as follows :
glLBNT ALL 8TAR8

G. F.
roHsti ger 6 I

Bradley >0 9
WolHinan 9 1
Horny 4 ..
llurlaucls 8 1
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Co. I. Flv*
G. F.

Foley .. ..
Slmmous 0 ..
O'Uay 19 9
Ktseman .. 1
Forierell 0 ..
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MANHATTAN FRATS
The Basket Ball and and Dance 

giv»n by the Manhattan Division, 
No. 87, N. F. S. D., at the In wood 
Ball Room, ou Saturday evening, 
November 25th, 1822, was a success.

Although the location was way up 
town many were skeptical of its out 
come, but two thing must be con 
sidered, first the deaf love to mingle 
together, and the attraoiion of two 
good banket ball games to be con 
tested, in addition to the pleasure 
the dancing would afford.

In wood Ball Room is not lar«e, 
but for the purpose tor which it was 
used last Saturday evening by the 
Manhattan Frats, it answered quite 
well. It was easily reached by the 
Subway, being ouly about a block 
from the Dyokman Station

It in estimated that over four 
hundred were present, and one ami 
all considered themselves well re 
paid for their trouble iu attending, 
for they witnessed two very skill 
fully played basket ball games, 
and besides there was plenty of 
rnuHio for dancing, and fully one 
half of those present availed them 
selves of the privilege to fox-trot 
and two-step between and after 
the games.

Appended are the scores of each 
game. Mr. Joseph Woizol refe

reed the first one, and, Jack Eber- 
lardt the second con test:
H. A. D.

Lleber 
Urc ssinK«r 
Mankoff 
Unlfeld

a. 
s
8

F. 
8
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UNION LSAOUK 
G. 

1 
9

Wozel 
Jelinek

Norlands 
iVelituau 
ierzou

F. 
1
4
a' 
i

LEXINQTOM A. A 
G F.

Reslnkoft 9 I 
Welner 4 8 
Qutscbelnder 1 .. 
Wlnegard .. 
Oilman .. .. 
Caton ..

17

FRATS, No. 98 
G- F.

Rubtn 1 .. 
Jbecht .. .. 
^tegabottl .. .. 
Moster 1 1 
Criswell ..
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The New York Chapter of the 
Qallaudet College Alumni Assooia- 
ion were the guests last Saturday 
'veiling, November 25, of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Fox, at their pala- 
ial apaitments on 157th St. The 

event took the form of a social 
meeting devoted to the memory of 
Jr. John Burton Hotcbkiss, late of 
he Faculty of Gallandet College. 
3r Fox rend to the assembled 
(iiests a memorial resolution drawn 
ip by him; which resolution It was 
voted to send to the DEAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL and to the Buff and Blue. 
Prof. William G. Jones, Dr. Fox, 
ffiflwin Nies, and Mr. Frank H. 
Thompson took turns entertaining 
he company with reminiscences of 

the beloved Dr Hotcbkisst The 
vening passed most pleasantly.
Dr. Fox threw open his elegan' 

private study as a smoking room for 
he gentlemen. Mrs. Fox set forth a 

feast consisting of fruit salad, sand 
wiches, coffee, Ice-cream, and cake. 
The guests wallowed In culture and 
conversation the rest of the evening. 
[t was accidentally discovered that 
;,he day happened also to be the 
natal anniversary of Mrs. Nellie 
Reiff, also of Mr. Harry Gilleu, 
which discovery added to the enter- 
tainineut

Present : Mr. and Mrs. Cnlraer 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. WilbnrGled- 
hill, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillen, 
Prof and Mrs. W. G Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kohn, Dr. and Mrs 
Edwin Nies, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Reiff, Mr. and Mis. Frank Thomp 
son, Misses Sophie Boatwright, 
Helen Fish, Gertrude Lewis, Alice 
M. Teegarden, and Saia Tuck, 
Messers G. C Biaddook and Harry 
G. Lewis. Total, eleven good men 
and tine, and fouiteen fair ladies 
and beautiful.

A seventieth blithday celebiation 
not many people live to ne " three 
score years and ten," and are able 
:,o celebrate the event, but this was
lie case of Mrs. M. SeellK, whose 

children arranged a luncheon for 
jer deaf friends, on the I8tb. She 
was remembered with a number of 
gifts, flowers and telegrams. She 
s a remarkably well preserved 
woman foi her age, and has rais«d 
six children, all but one livintr. 
She was educated at Fin wood, and 
was a schoolmate of Prof. W. 
Jones. Recently she became the 
first social member of the Jewish 
Sorority. Those present at Ihe
nncheon were her children, Mis 
Elosenzweig, Mrs. Rosenbanm, Mrs. 
Olflou, Mr. B. Seelig, a hearing 
friend, Mesdames Bacbraeh, 
Barnes, Bramson, A. Conn, L
loheu, S. Kohn, Hirsoh, Goldberg, 

A. Miller, Moses, and Rosenbaum

Mrs. Stephen J. Diindon, of 1403 
D Street, Belmar, N. J., formerly 
of Bridgeport, Ct., was given a 
surprise paity Saturday, the oc 
oasion being her 31st birthday. 
The parlor was decorated with red, 
while and bine paper, and the birth 
day cake bore thirty-one lighted 
candles. During the evening 
dancing and games were enjoyed 
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen J. Dundou, 
daughter, Kdiih, and son, John, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bohn, of 
Bridgeport, Ct. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O'Neill, of Jersey City, N. 
J. ; Mr. and Mrs William Gal 
lagher, of New York ; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Coughlin, of Brooklyn ; 
Billy Deegan, au ex-Giant pitcher, 
and his fiance, Miss Beatrice 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Lellie Thomp 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Veruon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyun Morris and 
Alice Mount, of Belmar. Mrs. 
Stephen J. Dundon, whose maiden 
name was Frances Brown, was edu 
cated at Trenton, N. J.

The place for the banquet of the 
New York Branch of the National 
Association of the Deaf has been 
changed he held at the Park 
Avenue Hotel, 33d Street and Park 
Avenue, which is veiy oouvenieut, 
as there is a subway station right 
at the door. Those who have 
already bought tickets should mark 
the change of address on their 
cards. Subscriptions are coming in 
rapidly at committee headquarters, 
ami a good gathering ia assured. 
Are you going? If not, why not?

A baby giil came to gladden the 
home ot Mr and Mrs. R. Kioboth 
on November 13th. At birth the 
baby weighed seven aud H half 
pounds. She has been named Ellen 
Virginia.

Wolf Schnlman, a graduate of 
the Lextngtoii Avenue School, died 
ou Saturday, November 25th, of 
cancer, at the age thirty eight years. 
He leaves a widow (nee Hettie 
Jacobs).

OMAHA.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Hoi way 

entertained the Mid-West Chapter 
of the G. C A. A., Saturday even 
ing, November 4th, in Council 
Bluffs. The members were all sad 
dened to learn of the passing of Dr. 
John B. Hotchkiss, for more than 
50 years a professor of Gallaudet 
College. The Chapter telegraphed 
its sympathy to the bereaved family 
with money for a floral offering. A 
committee to draw up resolutions of 
respect and sympathy was appointed. 
Mr. Waldo Rothert, of Los Angeles 
and Mrs. Prank Andrewjeski, of 
Akron, were present. The evening 
was spent in playing "500." 
Mrs. Tom L> Anderson won the 
ladies' prize, a beautiful framed pic 
ture, and Scott Cuscaden received a 
fine pair of,cuff links for the gentle 
man's prize. Chicken salad, Boston 
brown bread, wafers, pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bing- 
ham were pleasantly surprised at 
tlieir home Wednesday evening, 
November 8th by a number of their 
friends, mostly members of the 
Home Circle, the occasion being 
Mrs. Bingham's birthday. The 
affair was gotten up by Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Brien and the evening 
was spent socially. Refreshments 
were served. Non-members of the 
Circle present were Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Cuscaden. Messrs. O. H. Blan- 
chard, and W. H. Rothert, of Los 
Angeles, and Miss Catherine Marks

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sowell enter* 
tained at dinner Thursday evening, 
November ad, for Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Treuke and their guests, Mrs. 
Frank Andrewjeski and little daugh 
ter of Akron, O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Long enter 
tained informally for Mr. Long's 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Bean, of Brigham, 
Utah. She was formerly Mrs. Chas. 
Gregory and taught for a number of 
years at the Nebraska School.

Mrs. Robert Brown planned a big 
surprise in celebration of her hus 
band's birthday at their home in 
Council Bluffs, Sunday, November 
i2th She invited a dozen of their 
friends to a big chicken dinner. 
Mr. Brown noticed that morning 
that eight of their chickens had 
"mysteriously" disappeared, and 
wondered where in thunder they 
had gone, and at dinner time he was 
able to solve it. He received 
several nice gifts and every one had 
a dandy time.

The Home Circle held a meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A L 
Hurt, Saturday night November 4th, 
and after the business session it was 
changed to a birthday party in honor 
of Mr. Hurt. While he was up 
stairs, a large cake with fifty-three 
lighted candles was placed on the 
table. He was called downstairs 
and was greatly surprised. Various 
games were played, followed by 
refreshments, and best wishes for 
many more happy birthdays were 
showered on Mr. Hurt.

Omaha Division's annual show 
was held at the Nebraska School au 
ditorium on Saturday evening, Nov. 
18. It was, without a doubt, the 
best ever given here, but the audi 
ence and consequently the box 
receipts were proportionately small. 
We are satisfied that all who at 
tended got their money's worth, in 
cluding the widow Skerritt's cat. 
The main part of the show was a 
play, "Little Miss Nobody," which 
many former Gallaudet students 
may recall was given there by the 
Saturday Night Dramatic Club in 
1902. Harry G. Loug, the play 
director, thought it appropriate 
enough to repeat. Below is given 
the cast of characters th the play:  
ACT I Scene Railroad Station on the

Northern Pacific R. R.
ACT II Scene—Kitchen at the home of 

Widow Skerritt.
ACT III Scene Hotel at Newport.

CHARACTERS 
Little Miss Nobody,

Sowell, with her flaxen curls, wore a 
turquoise blue ballet costume in her 
first dance and a dainty black dress 
with picture hat to match in the sec 
ond. Grace M. Long, as a Japanese 
Maiden, wore a dainty blue kimona 
with pink chrysanthemums in her 
hair, and was pretty and pert iu a pink 
ballet dress with opalescent shoul 
der straps, in the second solo Ber- 
nice Eichborn, a striking liitle 
brunette and cousin of H. G. Long, 
wore a yellow ballet dress and later 
a red gypsy costume with tambour 
ine, in her dances. H G Long was 
"a long, lean country gink," who 
donned uniform and related his 
adventures as a soldier in the A, E. 
F. including a "good bye mule with 
yer old hee-haw." The third part 
consisted of a series of "living 
pictures," on an ingenious revolving 
platform made by Mr. Anthony and 
his helpers. The titles were as 
follows: 

LIVING PICTURES

THB LITTLB GLBAN*RS—(Children— 
Helen Bingham, Alice Sowell, Bernice 
Eichliorn, Grace M. Long, Homer R. 
Long, Helen Hoi way) .......
......... Mrs. R. C. Bingham

Maud Muller .... Mrs. R. C. Bingham 
T. H. Gallaudet and Alice Cog-well . .

. Mr. O. M. Treuke and Helen Bingham 
The American Red Cross .......
.......... Mrs. O. M. Treuke

The Marathoners ...........
. Mr. B. M. Hazel and Mr. R. H. Arch 

Rock of Agea ..... Mrs. E. M. Hazel 
The Hunters .............
..... R. H. Arch and Chas. Macek 

Bringing up I Maggie, Mrs. R. C.Bingham
Father \Jiggs, Mrs. Jas. R. Jelinek 

The Greatest Mother . Mrs. O. M. Treuke 
The Gypsy Dancer . . Mrs. F. M. O'Brien 
Hallowe'en ......... . .'.

Mrs. B. M. Hazel and Mr. O. M. Treukt 
Jean De Arc at the Stake .......
.......... Mrs. F. M. O'Brien

Our Organization, The N. F. S. D. . .
Mrs. Bringham, J. R. Jelinek and 
Homer Long.
A great deal of ingenluty was dis 

played in the costumes and group 
ing, and the greatest favorites seem 
ed to be "the Little Gleaners," 
Rock of Ages," " the greatest mo 
ther," "Jeanned1 Arc," and Jiggs 
and Maggie. Miss Cecilia Birk 
closed the program by reciting 
" The Star Spangled Banner" in ex 
pressive signs. The committee con 
sisted of H. G. Long, E. M. Hazel, 
O. M. Treuke, Jas. R. Jelinek and 
R. H. Arch. They worked hard 
and long to make the play a success 
and their efforts were certainly ap 
predated by the audience. R. E. 
Anthony, A. L. Johnson and Wil 
liam Bauersacks arranged the scen 
ery and excellent results were ob 
tained with a small amount of ma 
terial. Superintendent Booth left 
no stone unturned to help the com 
raittee, even lending Father Jiggs 
the tall silk hat in which he was 
married thirty years ago. The pro 
gram was the fine work of B. M 
Hazel and F. Arthur Clayton.

BUiott S. Waring invited a num 
ber of friends and surprised Mrs. 
Waring, Saturday, November i8th, 
her birthday. She received several 
lovely gifts, among them a beautiful 
ruby ring from Mr. Waring. A de 
licious "spread" was served,

Mr. and Mrs. John M. O'Brien 
entertained at dinner Tuesday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cuscaden, and 
Wednesday for Mrs. Eumia M. 
Seely.

HAL. AND MBL.
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a waif ......
. Mrs. O. M. Treuke 

Earl Ramaey, alias Jack Mayburn . .
........... Mr. J. R. Jelinek

Bill Diner, alias Clint Ford .....
.......... Mr.O.M Treuke

Gee Ho, a Chinaman . . Mr. B. M. Hazel 
Berry Perriwinkle, negro Mr R. H. Arch 
Bob Brenham and Pietro Mascali, Juve 

nile and Italian Comedy Doubles .
........... Mr. B. M. Hazel

Uncle Dave, an old man of mystery .
.......... Mr. Joe Bckstrom

Widow Skerritt, Cha*»ct»r ......
........... Mrs. B. M. Hazel
Mrs. Treuke had the title role 

with Joseph Eckstrora posing as her 
uncle. E. M. Hazel also starred. 
Messrs. Treuke and Jelinek were the 
villains and Mr. Hazel in dual roles, 
R. H Arch and Mrs. Hazel furnish 
ed the laughs, of which there were 
plenty. Each and all covered them 
selves with glory, and R. K Anthlo- 
ny was as busy as any one attend 
ing to details of the scenery. The 
following specialties in appropriate 
costume were given between the 
acts, with Miss Swan playing the 
accompaniments on the piano and 
vectrola: 
Solo Dance—Japanese Maiden, Solo Dance

—Fantasia, Grace M. Lang 
Violin Solo—Lullaby, Violin Solo—The

Lament of the Rose, Helen Holway 
Solo Dance—LaBasqu*, Solo Dance—

Vanity, Alice Sowell 
Solo Dance—Waltx of the Flames, Solo

Dance—Gypsy Dance, Bernice Bichhorn 
Musical Skit—"Long Boy," Mr. H, G.

Long

The solo dances were all first class 
and furnished a geniuue treat, as 
many of us attend vaudeville and 
similar shows very seldom. Alice

serve refreshments, and all in all it 
was a very pleasant affair. Mr 
Pennell is the Treasurer of All 
Souls' Church for the Deaf.

On Sunday evening, igth of No 
vember, several friends called at the 
home of Mr and Mrs George B. 
Wilson to remember the latter on 
her birthday Mrs Wilson was thus 
surprised, and yet more so by the 
presents and delicacies brought by 
her friends. A quiet but pleasant 
evening was spent, ending after re 
freshments were served Those 
who were present, besides the W41- 
son family, were Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew Seay, of Wilmington, Del ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Lynch, of 
Chester, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Seneca 
F. Large and Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
J. Beauchemin.

Washington Houston's cup of 
joy is overflowing, because Frank- 
ford (a part of northeast Philadel 
phia), where he has lived the past 
48 years, now enjoys elevated trolley 
service down to Market Street and 
up to the very heart of the city, the 
City Hall, or as far West as the 
69th Street Terminal. It's a long 
ride for a single fare. About 35 
deaf-mutes live in Frankford.

Mrs. John Funk is recovering 
from an accident that she had some 
weeks ago. She slipped on a grape- 
skin while shopping downtown, fell 
and dislocated her left knee badly. 
She was treated by a good doctor 
and now is glad she can be out 
again after being kept in the house 
five weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hurd, and 
Mrs. Emma McGuckin, of Atlantic 
City, N J., and Mr. and Mrs. David 
McFadden and daughter Viola, were 
visitors at All Souls' Church for the 
Deaf on November igth.

Mr Charles Schrager talked to the 
Beth Israel Association for the Deaf 
on "The Greatest Formula of Life," 
on Sunday afternoon, November 
igth.

Mr. James L. Patterson attended 
" Old Folks Day" at Bethany Pres 
byterian Church, from 10:30 A.M. to 
3 P.M., on November 5th. We 
wonder of James was the youngest 
old folk at the event.

Fred W. Messner, of Harrisburg, 
is now employed as a compositor on 

the Evening Bulletin in this city
Washington Houston visited the 

Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf at 
Doylestown on November izth.

Elisha Walker, who attended the 
St. Augustine (Fla ) School, has 
been living in Philadelphia since last 
July, but only recently visited All 
Souls' Church for the Deaf.

Frank M. Moudeau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Townley H. Mondeau, a 
sailor on the U. S. S. N Dunbola, 
on his way to Turkey, if he has not 
already arrived there.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Seay have ( 
moved back 
from Merchantville

The engagement of Miss Beryl S. 
Keudall to Mr. Albert W. Wolf has 
been announced.

A. D. membership. A rally date 
is already set.

And the " house 
built" will not 
"Branch that Pach built."

P. D. MuNGEE.

that Jack 
compare with the

F A N W O O D.

On October 23d, the Junior High 
Class, taught by Prof. lies, gave an 
entertainment in tue chapel, before 
the Pan wood Literary Association. 
At, the opening of the peiiod, Cadet 
Color Sergeant Casper Bylinski 
gave a fine story and was followed 
by the other boys. Their reading!* 
and stories were very interesting. 
Cf\d*t Lieutenant and Band Leader 
Richard Pokorny, Cadet Lieutenant 
Abe Jnffre, and Cadet Corporal 
Edmund Hicks, gave us some jokes 
until time to adjourn was announc 
ed by Dr. Kox, the President of the 
F. L. A. The joke* were flue and 
made everyone laugh. Before ad 
journment the class lined on the 
plat for in, and iu concert wished us 
good luck and a grand Thanksgiving 
dinner.

The following is the program:  
STORY " Lazy Jack," by Casper ByWnski.

RKADING " The Mystery of the Yellow 
Room," by Albert Sumner.

STORY " Dick Whittingtou and His 
Cat," by Arthur Jensen.

DKBATK Resolved, "That the United 
States Government should intervene 
in Turkish affairs."

Affirmative 
Richard Pokorny 
Charles Kleiu

READING "The 
Abe Jaffre.

Negative
Rudolph Behrens 
Ben Shafranek

Twelve Brothers," by

READING "The Little Match Girl," 
Edmund Hicks.

by

yourSTORY "When did you last see 
father?" by Richard Pokorny.

STORY "The Tinder Box," by Charles 
Klein.

READING "Two Little Confederates," 
by Rudolph Behrens.

READING "The Jewish Girl," (jy Joseph 
Krassner.

National

QALLAUDBT

EGG HARBOR, N. J., Nov. 9.  
Riding a bicycle on his way to the 
postoffice at Cologne, N. J. three 
miles from here, Robert McConnell, 
twenty-five years old, was killed by 
an express train of Philadelphia 
and Reading Railroad at Cologne 
crossing.

McConnell and his wife, both deaf 
mutes, bought a farm this spring 
To make ends meet, Mrs. McConnell 
went to work during the winter 
mouths at Detroit, Mich., a few 
weeks ago. On November 2d she 
wrote her husband a letter, and it 
was while on his way to mail a reply 
that he was struck by the train.

Rev. Henry J. Pnlver, of Wash 
ington, D. C., will be ordained to 
the Priesthood at All Souls' Church 
for the Deaf by the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas J. Garland, D. D., in 
Thanksgiving Day morning. The 
event is expected to bring to the 
city several of the deaf clergy and 
attract a large congregation.

In the evening there will be an 
entertainment in the Parish House.

The Philadelphia Local Branch, 
P. S. A. D., gave an enjoyable social 
at All Souls' Parish House ou the 
evening of November i8th. Presi 
dent Scott, of the Branch, personally 
directed the affair.

The following is a list of the 
nominations made at the November 
meeting of Philadelphia Division, 
No 30, N. F. S. D: 

President, James Ellswortb Foster; 
Vice-President, Hugh J. Cusack vs. 
Andrew Seay; Secretary, James 
F. Brady; Treasurer, William L. 
Davis; Director, James Jennings, 
Gus Ascheman, John Alien; Ser- 
geant-at-Arnis, Jacob Brodskys, 
David Speece; Trustee, William 
Klein vs. Jacob Goldstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pennell 
celebrated the lyth anniversary of 
their wedding by a party, at their 
home, on Saturday evening, Novem 
ber asth. About thirty-five hear 
ing and deaf friends attended the 
event. A caterer was engaged to

READING " A Tennessee Pioneer," by 
Clinton Conklin.

READING "The legend of Bishop 
Hatto," by Rudolph Behrens.

READING " The Thief, who turned 
Policeman," by Ben Shafranek.

DIALOGUE  By Richard Pokorny, Abe 
Jaffre and Kdmutid Hicks.

On Tuesday, November 21st, the 
girls piesente' 1 * > »" perfumes, and 
also a bonqu -wer, to Miss 
Agnes Craig, in minor of her hitth- 
day.

I 
Miss Mary Moore, ihe Girls* 

Matron, presented a book entitled 
.....«., «. j _ "M*u to Man," to the Prot etuis, on

Tuesday, November 2l*t.

On Monday afternoon, the 20th of 
November, the "Joe " had for op 
ponents the "Jimmy " In the basket 

of the ball tournament in the "gym" court. 
In the first half, the score was 9 to 5 
iu favor of the "Jimmy," and iu th« 
second hnlf, the "Jimmy " won easi 
ly by the score of 19 to 5.

In the Junior Basket Ball tour 
nament, the New Jersey Fives clash 
ed with the St. Louis Fives for a 
game on Thursday, November 23d, 
and both tennis got credit ('or their 
good playini!. The New Jersey 
Fives beat th nis by the score 
of 6 to 2.

On Friday, November 24th, at 
4:16P.M , there was a crowi! of pupils 
for a thrilling basket ball game be 
tween the "Robbie" and "Dick" 
qniuteit* in the gymnasium court. 
The "Robbie" quintet hail fine 
team woik and at end of the first 
half led hy 10 to S. The final 
period the "Robbie" wa«  «» 
easily, to the tune of 17
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Oscar O. Nelson ........
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Art. C. Johnson and family . . .
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ROBRIK (17)
Jen sen 
Kmtein 
Fitting, (c«pt)

"Paob  Nov. 18." 
We have lieen taught to believe 

that sdvertistimg pays, but had^ 
it ever occurred to you that human 
fingers are sometimes the least 
expense with the b*>st results? Pro 
bably not. That was the case when 
about. 300 were entei tained by 
Giaud 2d Vice-president A, L 
Pach (N. F. S. D.), Saturday even 
ing, November 18th. Cleveland 
was his 'teenth stop over on his way 
home from Chicago banquet in his 
honor.

Brother Paeh's congeniality and 
envious ability as au entertainer 
needs no introduction to the deaf 
world, but the nature of his Cleve 
land discourse of wits would inte 
rest all.

Subject* dealing with the N. F. 
S D. and N. A. D., were sand 
wiehed with "57 varieties" of 
humor. A t hulling narration of a 
boy, who was the victim of oral 
hounds, kept the audience wide 
awake. T no re wan commendable 
unities for the N F 8 D., when 
the boy, according to the story re 
lated, got flred from a factory for 
"talking loo dam much," <*>>i>n «ft»>i 
joining the Fiats Su 
order, because the boy »»« nnvni 
fiom the "dumb bell" ranks by the 
N. F. S. D.

The N. A. D.'a importance to the 
deaf world was outlined with con 
Tiucing pointers, which will 
eventually cause a greater local N.

Po«.
n. F

Couklin U U

The pupils assembled 
gymnasuim for tin* Girls' 
Ball tournament between " 
and "Mollie" on Thursday, 
inst. The fir><t half, tie 
was ahead by 11 to 
second period tlie"IVIuri 
the "Mollie" by 
to 7. Miss Mollie 
of "Mollie," had 
and starred for

DICK (9)
Forman

»ki

vi i-1 n-rihy 
( ahtft

in the 
Basket 
Muriel"
the 23d

the i«
sain

seven free goals, 
the winner!!, and 

Coiporal Ethel M. Brt \v»is 
a star player on the loai..* ,»,,«,a.

Under the auspices of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, Manhattan 
Camp, No, 1 tin* cadet Battalion 
will give «i lion drill, at the 
t2th Regiment /Vmiory '"" * wi ---« 
and Columbus Avenue, 
day evening, Deeen 
There will also be a 
drill I' oui eadeiH »ud 1he 
cadets . Joseph'8 Institution.

On the Thanksgiving Day eve- 
ning, our B»sk(-' * '  " ">-  » -f the 
Fan wood Sis, sihta 
of Light Trinity u-aiu iu Mi. Ver- 
non. The writers of this column 
advise you to po to see the thrilling 
gatno, (in ace,-, nnt. of their BT^AI H«» 
game ( i < »» »g<!

Me«»! ••• i»i«lh StrPtH atnuuti
.say Subway at 6:60 

to all a joyful Thanba- 
givlnir greeting ami the hope that 
yon will have lots of turkey and 
pumpkin pie.

ROBERT AND LKSTMI.

of tho



THE TRIUMPH OF THE TIRE

The name of John B Danlop al 
ways< latiug story of 
a gi ( in business, 
It was iu the eighties that young 
Harvey do Cros, of Duplin, assisted 
by his iix boys, began in his t'ym- 
D&SIUITJ to give exhibition** of skill in 
wrestling, boxing and fencing for 
tbe benefitof charity. At that time 
the velocipede had been invented for 
for children, and since models for 
grown people had began to appear, 
Pa Cros added cycling to the other 
nporta. His wheel wan the "safety 
cycle," but because of its thin solid 
iron tire he could ride with neither 
speed nor comfort. He tried every 
in on the market, bat 
ft. ify himself.

i i,. n fn« boys came to him with
 >n nu'-i"-MIing story of a veterinary 
Murgeon named Dunlop who lived 
iu Belfast. It seemed (bat tbe sur 
geon's little sou had complained 
thai his velocipede wonl<] not take 
him comfortably to school over the 
f .Mi 1 of the Belfast Areet*, 
aif<j K-r had wrapped the 
iron tire with a rubber tube encased 
in canvas arid inflated with air. 
The result was that tbe boys went 
up to Bedfast, saw Mr. Dnolop and 
<!*me back enthusiastic. "There's a 
fortune in it," one of them fold his 
father, and be induced his father to 
form a company to put tbe invention 
on the market.

The opposition that arose was in 
credible. The " sausage," tbe 
' balloon," the " hose pipe," were 
.-omeof tbe derisive names that were 
hurled at the tire, and whenever any 
of the Drt Cros family ased it they 
w*-re booted at an " mad Irish." 
But their courage nsver failed. 
Arthur, who had urged his father 
10 form tbe company, went to Eng 
land and the followingyear defeated 
every rider in the Midland races, 
Then, heading uuy of cyclists, 
nil of whom i ig the robber 
fire, be invaded London and swept
 -veiytbing before him At once a 
considerable demand arose for the 
tire.

Later some nounced that 
in 1845 Robert t IH>IU*OH had pat 
ented a rubber, air-fllled ure, and 
tbe Du Cros company bad to enter 
tbf f-onrln. Before the matter was 
a<!. -iiftn expenses were sever 
ai i thousand dollars,

But America bad at once seen
  !.. „..!„..   <  the tire, and tbe com- 

tiad begun with six 
itinued making tires. 

r) a forripHny, includ 
ing ihe * ' and 
cotton plai , ... 'haph 
thirty thousand persons.

Th*. On Cros boys won in the 
uid they won as true sports- 

im-ii. It is said of Sir Arthur du 
Cros he was knighted a few years 
ago that he i«» an < of a 
millionaire who has in tjreat 
fortune without displacing or injur- 
tii}.' aiif.tlif-t industry.

Want 415,000 I>amn(r«»

TlfK VKR8AT1LK CH1.VAMAN

I); shop 
bun

In r ing upon tbe mar- 
  ioiii. liiv of the Chinese, 

-t Scott, iu his
.'>K, i.-mna r rum Within, quotes 

Fowler's picturesque tri-
Orient*) ''>r, 

"i laman, - p Fowler 
sa>«, cro-j-efl all seas, burrows into 
aH continents. He excels tbe Saxon 
in ability to toil in all climates ; lie 
matches the Russian iu enduring 
Arctic storms ; be surpasses the 
Negro in '
He is the oi, ^ 
everywhere, an if he owned the 
world. .Silent, gentle, eubmissive, 
industrious, economical, temperate, 
enduring be thrives everywhere, 
on mountains, in the deserts, on the 
plains, oti H ' -Is of the sea. 

A* the with his one 
i, competes fn all 

H fins swims with 
without hands climbs with 

,.,.  . ukey, without feet runs 
with the panther, so tbe China- 

'..,, with hi- "' of 
cr illy 

'lor on li 
in f

in tbe earth, with 
siU, ... ..;« wanderings. He 
aoks for a fair chance, and 
getfi it. He takes a chance 

beneath the notice of anyone els*'*

The suits of Iwodea'-mutes Harry 
V. Jarvis and Francis Martineau, 
against James Matthews, George 
Matthews. Edward Chreest and the 
Lincoln Dairy Co., conducted by 
Emile Godikson and Martin Arens, 
all of Hartford, for injuries suffered 
iu an automobile accident, were 
started November 15th before Judge 
Hinman and a jury in the Superior 
Court. Each of tbe deaf-mutes ask 
ed $15,000 damages. The proceed 
ings were interpreted to the plain 
tiffs in the sign language by Edward 
P. Clarke.

It was tbe complaint of the deaf 
mutes that they were walking on 
the Farmington road easterly to 
ward West Hartford, near the Hart 
ford Gun Club grounds, about noon j 
on June 4t,h, 1921. They claim they 
were at the extreme left of the 
highway for their own safety  
when they were knocked insensible 
by being hit by an automobile 
owned by Chreest, which was in 
collision with an automobile owned 
by George Matthews arid a truck 
owned by the Lincoln Dniiy Com 
pany. It appears James Matthews 
was a passenger with Chreest. All 
the auto drivers and owners are 
charged with negligent and careless 
driving. -v

Jarvis alleges his right, arm was 
fractured, his leg injured, his chin 
cut, contusions and bruises, and 
permanent loss of use his arm. He 
was in the Hartford Hospital until 
June 28, 1921. He had been 
employed by the New Departure 
.VIanufactoring Company at $31 a 
week, but has been unable to resume 
his work. Martirieau's injuries 
included a cut on his forehead, foui 
fr«ctuiert ribs and other wounds. 
He WHS also in the hospital until 
Jurte 28 and he suffers horn loss of 
memory. He worked at the New 
DepMrture for $3050 a week, but 
now works part time for $18 80 a 
week.

Witnesses were A. L. Washburn 
of Hartford, civil engineer, who 
made a map of the scene of the acci 
dent; Charles Burrill of Bristol, Dr. 
Albert A. Dewey of Bristol, who 
happened at the scene two or three 
minutes after the collision and sent 
Jarvis and Martineau to the hos 
pita); James W. Rouse, who lives 
in Farmington and paid he saw the 
automobiles go raciug past the gaso 
line station; James M. Janes of the 
engineering department of West 
Hartford, and Kdward Morey, a 
young man who happened to be rid 
ing on the milk truck.

Morey said he saw the autos com 
ing toward the truck almost side by 
side at about forty miles an hour, 
and then one of them hit the truck's 
front wheel and switched the truck 
inlo the road and it was then hit by 
the other auto. Women and chil 
dren in the autos were thrown out. 

Dr. Sidney E MacPher»on, as 
sociated with Dr, Paul Sweet, 
testified that part of the bones of 
Jarvifc's arm had to be removed.

Counsel in the case were Judge 
William J Malorie, of Bristol, for 
Jarvis and Martineau, Judge Solo 
inon Elsner for Chreest, Heniy H 
Hunt for James Matthews, Philip 
Roberts for George Matthews and 
Alien E. BroSmith for the Lincoln 
Dairy Company.

There are civil lawsuits pending 
iu the court of common pleas over 
the automobile collision itself.

The jury brought in a verdict 
against Edward Chreest for dam 
ages of $7000 in the case of Harry 
V. Jarvis and $750 in the case of 
Francis Martineau. The counsel 
for -», Judge Solomon Elsner, 
«.}., to the supreme court. 
Both of the young men are well and 
favorally known in Hartford where 
they reside. Mr. Jarvis was for 
merly a clever basket ball player. 
He is at present trying to make a 
living as a sizer in H t.- ware 
house, the first job he i n able 
get since the accident. ' j 

Mr. Martinean has been morel 
fortunate in securing employment, : 
but has found difficulty in carrying 
on due to his injury. Mr. J'arvin 

L'le, bat Mr. Martineau i*

FRATS WELCOME

Ye Olde Barn Dance
AUSPICES OF

Alphabet Athletic Club

MAENNERCHOR HALL
203 E. 56 St., near 3d Ave.

January 13, 1923
35 CENTSADMISSION,

Prizes for most Original Cost oins

By heck, Miranda, don't forget 
T' hitch up ole Dobbin and have 
me Sunday go to-oburch duds ready 
on t' 23d December.

N. A. D.
Atlanta 1923
Special All-Pullman 
train New York to 
Atlanta via

Seaboard Air Line
in both directions 
Highest Comfort and 
Attention.

S. B. MURDOCK, 
General Eastern Passenger Agent 

142 West 42d Street,
New York City.

BASKET BALL and DANCE
AUSPICES OF THE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League

TWO BASKET BALL, GAMES 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League   vs  

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, .Tr.  vs  Fan wood A. A.

22d REGIMENT ARMORY
BROADWAY AND 168TH STBBET 

NBW YORK CITY

Saturday Evening, January 6, 1923
(Doori open* at 7:30 o'clock

MUSIC BY 32D REGIMENT BAND

TICKETS, (including Wardrobe) 50 CENTS

COMMITTBB.
Jowph Worwil, OJiairman 

^hruharn Barr Leo Berzon

with
the e 
!,*  .cr

U.

4*ut the kind
 riirriMil*. (JiMt l«t him

t- -:d« or joins
in nuiunu. IJM i« VerSS-

1 all industries that have a 
Like

. trough
> fond

  , , , - a hut ; 
although food of space, he can live 
In tt «>-?•••' '-,: pe and be borne any-

fill»l>Mr||Ttt f» realty
ttturt-ti.

This space leserved for

AHNOUNCEMENT BY THE 

MEN'S CLUB

OF ST. ANN'S CHURCH 

Saturday, February 10th, 1923 J

When the Seals
Come, 

Buy Them

A LITTLE before 
Christmas, you 

will be offered some 
Christmas Seals. Keep 
them and use them on 
envelopes and pack 
ages. Send a check or 
money order to cover 
the small sum they 
cost.

When you do this, 
you help in the fight 
against tuberculosis. 
You help save human 
lives. Your help goes 
where help is most 
needed to the house 
that is clouded with 
the threat of death.

When the Seals 
come, buy them.

$100 Dollars in Cash Prizes
Will be (warded to Handcome and Unique Coitumei at the

MASQUERADE 6c BALL
under the auspices of

Brooklyn Division No. 23
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

IMPERIAL HALL
36O Fulton Street, Entrance on 5 Red Hook Lane 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Saturday Eve February 3rd 1923 

ADMISSION $1.00
Unsurpassed Music Wardrobe Included

B. Friedwald, Chairman 1120 - 43rd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Xavier Ephpheta Night
OELEBEATING

St. Francis Xavier's Diamond Jubilee
DECEMBER 8, 1922, at 8 P. M. 

Xavier College Theatre, 32-36 West 16th Street
DOORS OPKN AT 7.15 C'UKTAIN AT 8 15

Presenting \

"KING ROBERT OF SICILY"
Longfellow'H Poem Adapted for the Stage by 

EEV. JOHN A ECtAN, S J

Superb Costumes nu*l Scenery Full Orchestra Singing of Angelfi' 
by a Mixed Choir of Trained VoiceH

EVERY SEAT IN HOUSE RESERVED 
Entire Orchestra, 75 Cento Balcony, 50 Cents

Stamp Out 
Tuberculosis with 
Christmat Seals

THE NATIONAL, STATE, AND 
LOCAL TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCI 
ATIONS OF THE UNITED STATUS

Immediate reservations for 8*>at» advised." May be made through 
ineoiberH of the Xavier Epliplieta Society, by mall (accompanied with 
check), or PHONE CHEL8EA 7463.

Direction Executive Commitee

$50 IN CASH PRIZES $50
Nf>!

dlv
« <! for Prizes will be 
<<i Ihe inoHt Unique,

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY

MASQUE and BALL
-OF THE  

New Jersey Deaf-Mutes' Society
[Incorporated]

AT LAUREL GARDEN
457 SpritigfleUJ Ave. Newark, N J,

Peon A»«nuf HD< 
VV«j.

v, , 
Xlst». J. M. KKITH, Mute Interpreter

ta<- drat Wednesday

THIS SPACE EE8EEVED FOB THE

HEBBEW ASSOCIATION OF THE DEAF
Saturday Evening, January 2O, 1923

HELLO ! ETEBYBODY SPACE BE8EBVED FOB 
JEBSEY CITY DIVISION. NO. 91, N. F. S. D.

ST PATRICK'S NIGHT MARCH 17, 1923
(Particulars Later.)

On Saturday Evening, February 24. 1923

TICKETS (Including War Tax and Wardrobe) 75 CENTS

MUSIC BY WM. DOBN'S OBCHE8TBA
AHKANGKIIKNT COMMITTEE

Albert Halmuth, Chairman Charlcn E Quiglny, Secretary 
John B. Wanl William Atkinnon 
John Machn<- Albert Nn^er

Mertoo MoHt-8

How to Kmcn tbe Hail From New York take Hudiou aod MauhutUn Tulw 
to Park Place, Newark. Tak« Jitney marked "gpringfleld Avenue."

Dance and Basketball
under the ausplc H of the

K. L. D. GIRLS BASKET' I, 
TEAM ^ ^

St. Francis Xav>' , V^. NV^Y Hall
*i v \ -^'

122 West v^reet, 
near Slxt. .venue

Thanksgiving Eve,
November 29, 1922

Admuuon, 50 Cent* a perron
Payable at the door No 
tickets sold in advance

There will he an exhihitiou of 
IwHket, ball betwenn two girl 
teams ot the E. L. D. Aluo 
Kama between teamH of the K. 
L. D. ttnd St. Joseph'H Inwtitule, 

MUSIC FOR DANCING

'Ihe Victory 4%s, rlne May 20th, 1928, 
bearing rHst,lnguinhlriK letters "A" to 
"F" luoluslvely prefixed to the num 
ber on the face of tbe Note, have been 
called for payment on December 1Mb, 
11)22, at 100 find accrued Interest. We 
will putchane tbeae Noteu at full 
market price and advise their Immedi 
ate cXchaDKe for other Government 
lH»uen or high grade loni< time bontlH.

After December 15th, 1922, the above 
culled Notta will cease paying interext.

NOTICK.

The only way to insure agalowt the 
purchase of worthless securities is to 
buy through banks Hnd bond houses of 
ctandlug. The InveHtti.eut experience 

'of goo I houses IH an invtiluHble ai'l in 
the selection of the right trpe of bonds 
to suit Individual requirements.

SAMUEL FRANKENIIEIM
In vestment HOIIS'S

18 West 10?lh Street
NBW YOHK CITY

Correspondent of
LKK, IliaaiNSON <fc Co.

AN INVITATION TO

The National Fraterna 
Society of the Deaf

TO MKET IN DENVER 
IN 1927

Col. W. F. ( ody (Huffalo Bill), tbe grea 
froiitlurHrimn IK burled In Lookout's Hum 
mil, 7.800 foi't alxive HPB Nmirhy in th 
Cocly MUReuin (CnlmHkn Tepee) 1th th 
KenuliiH msrHorial re I ion of KurTalo 13111, fre 
to Uje puullc. .v o remember Denver.

WANTKD AN AUDIENCE 
OF 100 REPRESENTATIVE 
DEAF WITH $100 or MORE 
TO INVEST or LOAN at 6%

An opportune time DOW preientfi lUsl 
There are many farms for dale just now on 
account of the "drought" and low prices fo 
farm prod nets. There's little reason for a 
"(lroii«lit," If a farm hna enonxh liumu 
and la farmed right Mont farms are farm 
ed wroux "r farmed-to-d«ath. The aver 
farmer baa not the time nor land to Hpnro 
to fallow. My plan IK to buy a few of thene 
fariim, fallow half and work half by rota 
tion and vice versa, lend tenants money 
to trad* on a oa«h baata (the credit Byttten 
has been the ruin of many), put houses am 
fences In condition, then trade or resell 
This requires from one to three years 
Ken IN will pay Intercut and Improvement* 
I own an 8 inulo deep tilling machine 
Have tried the plan and have sworn state 
ments »» to Itn Hiiccens.

Thin IH not a ««t rich quick Kchetne 
Ijondi-r'n principal and 0 per cunt will be 
fully secured and guaranteed. It miffl lent 
dcnf aro Interested, I "hall orKanlze a 
Company and have name incorporated (In 
Arkansas), no IIH to preserve and protect the 
lender's riKhtn and In'ereHts.

For further particulars kindly write me, 
stating amount you might Invest. No 
obligation on your part, however. Addres.' 

JOHN K. f UIIDUM,
61 We»t Monroe .Struct, 

Chicago, Illluoli.

The Brooklyn Guild of 
Deaf-Mutes

Meets at Ht Mark's Parish Houutt, 2»0 
Adelphl Htruet, Umt Thuitday eaoh 
month, at 8 P.M.

SAT. KVK ICHTKHTAINMKNTH
MKKTINOS 1088
Hat, Nor. 26th  Tlmnk<iKlvli>K Fund
Sat., Dec. 80th-<;hrlKtma« Fetrtlval
HAT. KVK l»3S
Hat Fob. lOlli I ackage Parly & Games
Hat March 24th-Lecture
Hot. April glut-Apron & Necktie Party

& Game*
Hat. May l»th- Free Social & Games 
Bat June Bth-HtrawUerry Festival In

memory of Dr. Thomas Oallaudet's
Birthday.

MM. HAHRY LEIBHOHN,
Chairman.

PACH STUDIO
11 1 Broadway. N. Y-

FOB DECEMBER 1 Oth 
AND FOE ALL TIME 

Portraits of

Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet
From the best'pain ting 
ever made of him ....

Per Copy, $1.00, $3.00, $5.00 
Oil Portrait, $75.00

PACH PHOTOGRAPH CO.
Ill Broadway, New York

Telephone 8780 Rector

FREE!
<J Life Insurance in this Com 

pany, as a rule, costs you 
nothing. Looking back after 
10 or 15 years have gone by, 
you krurw that if you had 
not saved that money for 
your annual premium, you 
would not have saved it at 
all!

CJ The New England Mutual 
(Oldest Chartered Life In 
surance Company in U.S.) 
offers you the most liberal 
policy contract possible.

 J No discrimination against 
deaf-mutes. No charge for 
medical examination.

fj You gain nothing by delay. 
For full information and 
latest list of policyholders, 
address 

Marcus L. Kenner
Eastern Special Agent

200 West i nth St., New York

Greater New York Branch
OF THE

National Association of 
the Deaf.

QrgSBlied to oo-operate with th« Natioual 
,$ViocliitioB iu th» (urthfrance of 

object- Initiation Ice,

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a F/at
BROOKLYN 1)1 VI 8 I ON, No. )«,

N. i''. S. I). niKuU HI HOW Kultiin Street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y., flr-t Satunluy of « oh 
month. Itotfoi* exceptional ptoviitioiik 
Iu the way of Life IUHUTHIICU aud Nick 
Heuoflta and uiiutiml «uolal advantages 
It interi'Mt.cd wrllr to either Uuuuln A. 
li mlay, .tuuratary, IfittU Aveuuc A, New 
York City, or Alex 1* I'aoli, Grand 
Vice-President 4 b i Ut let, 111 Broad- 

Now York.

Bronx Division, No. 92
MuotH at LoolHor'H Hall, 608 WHIU Ave., 
Bronx. N. Y. Business meeting*, first 
." atumny of each month Social night*, 
Uilrd.Saturdfty of each month. Vlnltorn 
welcome. For Inforui/Ulon write to 
Ji.ok M. Kbln, Socreiary, 208U Vy»« 
Avuuuo, Urovx, N. Y.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

I4S W«.t 125th St., New York City.

The objuot of tbe Society in ba 1001111, 
recraatlva and luUlleotuHl advancement 
ol iu members. >t»ted meet U,<H ai* 
held ou tbe second Thursday* of every 
month at tt:16 P.M. Member* are pru.tut 
for Mocial raoreiiiiou Tuesday aud Jhurc- 
d«y uvtuiugit, Stttuiday nod Sunday 
»f t ruooos aud evening*, aud alio on 
holiday*. VUitori o< mluij from a dli- 
tauca of ovur twenty five milea. ara 
al»ay» welcome. Authouy t apt lie, l'iesl- 
dent; S. l.oweuharz, Secreiary. Add i CM 
all cominunlo»tlou» to 149 West 
Streat, New York Ulty.

VISITORS 
CHICAGO

are oordlally lorltwl to rl»lt 
Chicago'* P r   m I a r Club

The P/YS-A-PAS CLUB. Inc.
Entlru 4th floor 

•t West Monroe Str*«t

Uo*loeM Meeting*...... ...{Tint Saturday*
Uterary Maatfug*........... Uuit Saturday*

Club room* open every day
John K I'nrduiu, Pr itdant. 

Tlioiuai O. dray, Hearatary.
880 N. Park.lda Ava, Chloago, 111.

Join tha N. A. O. Booat a good eauM t

flrml C

Ninth and Hope, Loa Angalea, Ol.

Union «leHf-inut« Hervlce, 8 P.M., 
uudnr the l««H(]«mhlp of Mr. J. A. 

y. RcHidfMiott : 011 N. Bcl- 
nonl AvtMUKv Open to all <le- 

Vmitlug iuute«

VIII
KvHii«olint, to the Deaf 

all mtlli*. 
J. W. MlOIIAELH,

Fort Hmltb, Ark


